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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 1, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
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meadow town attending the ousting
proceedings Instituted against Mr. Peres, Chief Justice Mills sustaining the
motion to quash the proceedings against
Mr. Perea. Hon. Nelll B. Field, who
s,
re presented M. Perea, and W. B.
who represented ths cousitisslon-ers- .
also returned to ths city.
The Dona Ana Republican says: Visa
Maggie Fisher tsft Thursday evening
ft r Albuquerque, where she will keep
house for her brother John, who Is a
Paso
mall clerk on the Albuquerque-E- l
run. Miss Fisher leaves a host of
friends In thla town, who wish her success sod happiness In her new home.
Thla afternoon, at t o'clock, at the
resident's of Professor M. R. Hk-krRev. Bruce Kinney Joined In marriage
Robert E. CondM and Miss Signs Skoog.
The 'bride Is a university graduats.
The groom formerly hekl a position at
Msusard's mills.
Hon. W. B. ChlKlera,
ths United
States attorney, who represented the
county commissioners In ths ousting
proceedings against County Cotlector
Perea, returned to the city last night
from Las Vegas.
The No. I passenger train from the
w.st, due hers st 8:30 a. m., will rust
si rive until date thla afternoon. The
train Is delayed on account of a burned
bridge near Beltgmnn, Arts.
On and after Monday, Sept. I the
Highland hotel will serve breakfast
from :M to t; luncheon, from It to 1:30;
dinner, from 1:10 to 7:10. F. H. Mitchell.
Prop.
Highland Vexhodlsl Church Sunday
school at 45; morning services conducted by Rev. jMcCllntook; Rpworth
League meeting at 7 p. m.

Tor

from daatruotlon.

quarter at a century the former rreait
lumber atatea of Michigan and Wlscon-1,- 1
Iwve toeen trylrm to meet the quea-tlo- n
of dwreaaed ralnfaB, oauaed hy the
wholesale deettruotVon of their pine
by ihelr lumber be. rone. The coming feneration ahoutd be flsurtit to read
the poem, 'Woodman, Spars That
Tree,' and then modify It to apply to

"TAPS'VATCHICACO

TIE

VOLUNTEERS!

Close oftheGrandArmy

Encampment.

herdera, prospectors, etc." Mr,
returns to Bliewa.tor
RROWKI OKOA1MZE.

Plague Spreading in Glasgow,
Scotland.
Fall River Cotton Mills Shut

Down

for a Few Days.
AT CHICAGO.

PANIC

IN

MoDer-rrar- tt

F.toellent AmatearTeaia Heleetad aad W.
T. Mattock, Chosea Maaasjvr.
'At the city tmiklituT kut evening- - the
base ball pkiyera met and organised a (earn for the balance of the sea-eo- n
and elected Will T. Jnaittorka aa
their trmnacer. The team la composed
of strictly amateur pkiyera, who are
well known to tonal fare and even
should they not win In the tournament,
will eflvs more satisfaction than Imy
ported players, who would leave
after the fair. Several letters
from professionals have been received
ami In an oasr) have they been told
tss the rules of the Territorial Fair association In reward to professionals will
b strictly enforced, therefore could not
be used.
afternoon the Browns and
ftarelas will cross hats at the old town
fair
(kni win be called at
I SO ami no admuwlon win be charg-rdnames
Tht
and positions of the teams
are aa follows:
ittrun-nMcDonald, c; Wynkoop. p.;
Ortl,, l b.j Vorhes. I b.; Helrwer. I b.;
s. s.; Henry or Crumpacker.
I. f.
Hale. o. f.; Stevens, r. t.
Haretas O'ltannon,
Ohavea. p.; J.
SdlHo. 1 b.: Lwa. : b.; M. BedlHo. 1 b.;
Johnson, a. a.; I.npei, r. f.; Lujon, c. f.;
Garcia, 1. f.

To Be Brought Home
From Manila.
Great Britain Endorses Amer
ican Position on China.
oosevelt and Bryan Will Speak at
Chicago on Labor Day.
ON CHINA.

POSITION

GERMANY'S

Imme-dliJU-

Ppt.

With the mind of
o'clock the myriad
lltrrita at the court of honor win cease
annual
to shine and 4he thirty-fourt- h
epvanrpment of the CI. A. H. win com
to an ofTlol.il clone. The outgoing tralna
oarrltM thousands of Vetera na
with their finillles and frlemis, and the
atreeta whlrh. daring the week were
alive with fin and buntlnff and crowd
s
of the civil war, bejrun
ed with
to anxivme the usual work-e-dChlcsero,

"tana"

1.

at

12

y

Veti-run-

un-d-

lwn.
1.

Mllla Mini

Pall Itlvi'r,

iun mllla
cor)orntlona,

Mm, ftt.

inn'roted by
hrt down

10.

Forty-fotwenty-fo-

ur
ur

until

to-d-

mlMa employ 17,.

Tin-H- e

of the
hutul. Atouit
corporation
will have complwted a
In acon
date
that
month's curtnlhwnt
cordance with the trcnerul arevmerrt.
fife)

three-ijunrte-

liOiirrri In a I'anle.
1.
A score of people
y
In a panlo and
were Injured
tumtedo at the Joint sgency of the
eaHtern rouda on Olark etreet. The place
was denrtly rrowdod by veterans and
others to secure return coupons on
Orun-Anny of the KepUbllc encampment tickets. A woman fainted, start-Ithe panic and a rush waa made for
tho door. A pluite class window waa
demolished nd severaa persons severely Injured by the falling glaaa. Five
others were knocked down and badly
brutord. The police finally restored order. None were seriously Injured,
CTiUviKO,

n

Comnianiler of the Lake.,
Washington, ticpt. 1. Oenorai CXI la
hue been selected to nil the post of
oftlcer of the department of
the lakes, to become vacant next week
Wheeler.
by the retirement of dent-ra- t
lie Withdrawn.
(London, Sept. 1. The following diepwtch ha been received from Amoy,
under date of Auk. 31:
"The Japanese landing parties have
been withdrawn from here, and at Ku
I.ang Fu only eighty marines came
oithore. These and sixty British marines
landed on Aug. 30. are presumably to be
shortly.
The Japanese
withdrawn
tioops on the way here from Formosa
were ordered to return."
TriMipa to

-'

about the middle of November.
No order has yet been Issued on the
subject, but It will take practically all
the transport service st the comma ivl
of the department to aoownialsh the
return of the volunteers between lh
date named and June in of next year.
when the term of service expiree) by
operation of law. It la the Intention of
the department to return the organisa
tions In the same relative ordnr they
w tre shipped to the Islands, thus equal
ling ae near as possible the term of
foreign service. The above Is practi
cally the Information that la being re
turned to private Inquiries of friend
no .relative of soldiers now In the
Qt KKN OK TIIEt AltMVAL rultTMT
Philippine, with Which the dupirtmcnt
has been flooded for some time pest.
Mln I'slladlno ladlns Is tke TnUng-t'ns-- trt
( low. st S O'clock T
lrest llrltals indorses.
Nlgkt.
London, Sept. 1. The foreign office
Ths fotlnsr for the "Cjueen of tho here apparently la not yet ready to pub- Carnival " developed Into a lively ran. Id y declare Oreat Britain position In
text tht afternoon, and Minn Palludlno
he present Chinese situation, but all
leading the other ladles by a very Indication tend to confirm the b11ef
majority.
rihhI
However, the other th.str Ixird Salisbury favors the princi
contestants Mimes Sadie Htll. Kdilh ple contained In the American-Russia- n
Stevens. CoraC. (it hrinif, Julia Ilamm,
iropoanls, though possibly It may have
matiei nunt, Hlca Haer.MargaretKent, some tnodlfloatlona to suggeit.
Mr, (leortr Wllllaru and Mrs. O. S.
Klnnu- n- have some heavy aumiorters.
RntMevelt and llrysa at Chlnagn.
aud btfore the voting closes, which will
Chicago. Sept. 1. Governor Itooae- lie at 8 o'clock
must Inter. vett Is scheduled to srrlv In Chicago
estlntf contest will 1 the result. Get
afternoon about I o'clock.
in your coupon ballota before 8 o'clock
Apartments have been reserved for him
O. A. Mataon's.
at the Auditorium Annex. Mr. Bryan
Work WiM be commenced on Che Mid-- y will speak at the Labor Day demon-art- s
Gov
tlon on Monday afternoon.
next week, and Mis fortunate priv- booth bidders will be given plenty ernor Roosevelt will apeak first and
Tt Is
Bryan
him.
CoConel
fulkiw
will
of time Id which to get their booths
ready. The drawing of the Midway can expected each speaker will occupy
bo seen any time by calling upon or atout an hour.
meeting Che president of ths fair assoGermany', foaluoaan China.
ciation. Colonel Martin Tterney. Who
U It
(Herlln, Bept. 1.
has executed tins work on ths ball
Germany now.ae heregrcumla and is now supervising the reaffirmed that to
program
mapped
tofore, adheres
the
work on the cinder pauh, will move hie out
In the circular of July I, and Mien
grading outftt to the Midway early next approved
by all the powers.
week.
Chlesgs Orals Market,
iM. K. Parrwmore. music teacher, la
iChloago, Sept. 1. Wheat September.
prtlared to furnish music for all occasions. Dances a specialty. CaM on or HMc; October, 75c.
address, 218Vi west Sliver avenue.
Corn September, 40!4c; October, 83
.
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THE

Good blcyvlea for 119.85. AFbuquerqu
Cycle and Anns tV.

Beat lunch In town
gor oafe.

HuMlail Circular.

flt. Petersburg,
TiuBenKor y

The ofTlclal
puhllnhea the text of
4llrt-sieto the Ilumlan rep
a circular
resciitiiitlvea abroad, dati-- Aug. 26. the
gist of which la shown by the corre- Mml'nve iMmicil yeterluy at Wash
liiKtou. whlih the Itusslun charge
oiionninlcati'd to Acting Sec- reiy Adce on Monday.
Zunl

rk-p-t.

1.

"The Intention of the Interior depart
tiu nt, as told In The Cltlxen a few days
aKo. to create a forest reserve In the
.mil mountain. Is a must laudable
one," al.l A. II. MoDcnuott, of that
country,
"Ita hills and vsUes
nkca sMiie of the most beautiful
In New Mexico. Tene
mountain
of thousamls of sheep live upon Its
graanea, and a numler of mountain
f.utma are within lta borders. For the
best Interests of all It timber should

Zel-

Kansas City Market.
Kansas City. Mo.. Sent. 1. Receipts
CatUe, 60 head; market unchanged;
native steers. IC7t.G5.76; Blockers and
feeders, 3.604.60; butohers' cows and
heifers. 13.ltKi5.0O; canncra, I2.fi001.10;
western, 14.006 5.45; wintered Tex- tii
ana, I3.W4j4.00; grass Texana. 15.250
t.60. No calves or shevp quotations.

Chicago Muck Market.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Cattle Receipts.
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential. 200 head; market steady; prime steers.
Highest cash prices paid for household 15.61618.10; poor to medium, 14. toy
5 60; stockers
and feeders, 13.254)4.75;
goods.
T. A. WH1TTEN,
cows, fl.HO'atw. hcirers,
uuuwi.w;
114 Gold avsnu.
cannen. 12.005.70; bulls, 12 t0(j4.60;
Hot free lunuh at the Whits Ele- - calves, 15.004 8.00; Texas fed steers,
phant
grass TeEans, 13.25U4.20;
14 25(25.00;

Ttxa bulla

orricE.

Simpson for loana on all kinds of col

lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches, lot south Sec
ond street, near the postoffics.
For school book and other supplies
call at O. A. Matson
Co.'s.
Headouarters fur war and sporting
news, fine oar goods and ekKgant
lunjhea.

The Zelger Cafe.

ITKS.THB FLORIST,
Pslnia, Fera sad Cat Flawnra.

(Oppoeitc Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon u in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to pleat e you.

The Leading Jeweler,

Bheep Hecelpta. 3,000 head; market.
steady; god to choice wethers, 13 "U
3.85; fair to choice mixed. 13.404)1.(5:;
western sheep, 13.454J 3 0; Texana, 12.50
O3 40; native lambs, 14. 255.76; west
ern lambs, 15.004) 5.76.
LOCAL I'AMAOKt

N. M

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
Gorman China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

Cost
for our Fall

!
Goods.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
1UU

road Avenue.

Here is a good tip. Go to Me& Eakin's Yellowstone bar
and sample their free
chili con carat lunch.
-

Una

Caress,

shsss,

rt

Sllsvss.

The second lot will
include all Colored

include all Colored

Shirt Waists ttiat

Shirt Waists that

sold from $1.(10 to
$1.50. Your choice

sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

of these very pretty
Waists, only

ful line, only

$1.00.

In this sale "we offer ONLY our finer and mire exoeniive Waists the Sun s
Vaits,
none sold lor less than $1.00 each. The sale will only continue for ten days.
The quantity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon as pjsiible
and get the choice of the entire lot.
We also have a ehesper Ilnnf Ladles.' Shirt Waists, so If von want something for a Tory Uttts owney, Y0CR
CHOICE OK ALL WAHT8 THAT SOLD UP TO 60a. FOR QNLT toe.

IE. KfltToldlLcgS Ctooo
TELEPHONE NO. 2S0.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

oo:

zooo

occ

AS USUAL!

We are ahead of them all with our now stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
A big

ha taken a lease
on the upatalra of the Metropolitan
building, comer of First street and
Railroad avenue, and w 111 furnlnh the
rocrns fur lodging purpose.
Mrs.
Smith Is at present In charge of the
Roosevelt house on west Railroad ave
nue; the rooms ait this houee w ill be under the management of hor sister, Mr.

If you want to outfit and

beautify your home for the
Winter, or to make some alterations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memorandum of what is needed
and look through our stock
now. Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill.

and ef
C. H. Young, the
ficient division superintendent of Welle
Fargo Express company, headquarters
at Denver, Colo., came In from the
north lost night to meet Mrs. Young
au1 children, who are on the delayed
train from California and which will ar
rive here some 'time this afternoon.
Mr. Young and children will visit Al
uuquerque friends for a few days
continuing north to her home in
Denver.
Jose L. Perea, county collector and
treasurer, and Charles K
Newhall, who waa apiwl ruled to the of
fice recently by the county cununlsslorers, returned to the city from Lai
Vtgue last night. They were In the

-

Wi
acknowledged
are
headquarter
for floe railroad
watches either for cash or on
payments.

WATCHES--

A very oomulets stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prices and staple table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINO and engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at honest prloes tor
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqusrqus, N. M
A.T.

vtr

-

ti t ,i

Tbe Finest Lint of Farnltare

be-f-

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
ulgher. Buj now sod lave mouey.
Oar stock Is beaotlf ul and complete

a

mi

An All Wooldou-- $
Suit 3.50.
1 Shirt Collar and

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

Pants,

1"

if

--mi

Tie

Pises

x

Children's

Sots
doable-nreeete-

per ralr,
and a

1
d

Tet's
like this,

large

variety of
Waists

.

$2.50

Blouses
of the
Mother's
Vrlend
make.

x.15.

" Marvel "
Shoes....'
1.75.
pair

pair Black Bear
Stockings

If

25.

Total

from

snd

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will

throw in.

$6.00
each.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Th5 Largest Stock of Clothing

anl Farnlshins

Goods Id

flu Two Territories.
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We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on IuhIs that
conform to the shape of Ihe foot.
They are of the best material
and will give perfectly satislac
tory service.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Day aa Rgacfrci.

TELEPHONE

NO. 4U.

won't cost as much if yon look to us to supply your needs
in this line. Every department is stocked with the right
things at the right prices. See window display and compare our prices.
10 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, all nice
Drigtit c mks, new tail designs. 34m.
wide, in this sale at only Vtyio yd.
19 pieces assorted kinds and styles of
all wool and part wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some
amongst these worth up to 60c the
yard,
prlee
25o
35 pieces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new designs, 4 j to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c, special
450
of Dress Goods,
just the thing for making School Dresses,
Come and see them. They all go at lialf

lirice.
Hosiery,

a double knee-hig- h
spliced
sole and heel tan or black color
hose, size 6 to 9, 1 nly
J Oo

Ribbons, Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,

lne H4 Inches and l
luobea wide, In a big
vai iv. vi vj ipb a. 7e auu uu
era

1

1

m

nDflRBt

It costs money to fit tho children out for school, but it

Remnants.
A big lot of Remnants

T. QUENSTERiAN

UA!T.

Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale.

sle

Our Clonlntf Sale of Men's
and Women's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, Is
still going on.

1

X.lSl.tSC.

School Dress Goods,
14

111

.
I
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a
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NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

203 Railroad Avonuo.

ed

Four

40c.
to
$i,oo

m

SCHOOL SHOES.

Ws have a
very swell
Una of

from

Carpsts e.er brought to tbt city.

Prices Lower than ever.

line

of Boy's
Hhorl

Noted for Its fins lunches, ths White
Elephant.
everybody la Invited to call, as a special effort will be
made to please.

lrop) In Hlryeles.
n
On and after August It, ltoo, ths
line of Columbia wheels will sell
The ustatl appetising free lunch at a follows:
Some Columbia chain less (gent's)
the While Elephant
15100
tiling extra good has been pre pored.
Columbia chalnlesa (lady's)
41.00
Columbia chain wheel (gent's)
41.00
Nutlre.
The remaining furniture unsold at til Columbia chain wheel (lady') .... 40.40
14 oo
east Sliver avenue, can be bought at Hartford (gent')
go.oo
your own price If taken before Bept. Hartford (lady')
Record
(gent's)
to 00
4, a the owner, E. C. Perkins, will leave
(ktdy'a)
Record
10.00
town that day. Several very desirable
Stormer (gent's)
jo 00
pieces still on hand.
Stormer (lady'a)
to 00
Another fine hot free lunch at ths Ptnnant (gent's)
too
Ze.'gvr Cafe
Pennant (lady'a)
jo.00
Juvenile bicycle (large dze)
Su.00
C. A. Hudson Is ready to paint any Juvenile bicycles (small slxe)
16.00
kind of signs for ths fair. Give him
WILL J. SOOTT, Columbia Agent,
your order at once.
220 Oold Avenue.

Mrs. Will lam Smith

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnelow,

fs

n

Start in Time

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD. NO JEWELRY
STORE..

!

la

crruuN

Lot 2.

the first lot will

HEALTH.

To-nig-

I'll.

-

Albuquerque,

Phone 531. 210 West

3. 40.

o'clock a. m

well-kno-

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

107 Jlailroad Ave.,

12.50

5

W. D. ArrUrhl.

IN OUR NEW BUILDIN0.

To make room

2lo. every Monday at

diamond, watches, sc., or any

READY FOR BUSINESS!

Free

-

21c; October,

THE PHOEillXlfi

Lot 1.

To-nig-

MONKV TO LOAN.

On

LOAN

turrat KrMrt.

MAZE.

Oats Beptomber

the

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our houi9 his to be sold id tea days if HALF P RICE
OR LESS will move them. We have taken all our Colored Waists that sold at from $t.oo
to $2.75 each and placed them en two separate counters.

To-Nig-ht.

RECOVERS

HAY

nitiy

Uy

Shirt Waist Sale.

Mr. Bryan Opens Democratic Cam

SECRETARY

-

Bsafc

NUMBER 265.

n.

ly

ittc.

ATTBMtlOH.

Akron, Ohio, Rioters Are In
Guarded Jail.

paign in Indiana

Bkak

over-coatin-

lle

re.

AND

CAnartrl.

Nothing of Importance
From China.

Blading

fee

oca most mosirT

tl

1

We are prepared for the school sale
rush. Ws 'have a complete line of
sx hool books, tablets, slaitea, hinch boxis.
etc., etc. Prices are right, as the always

siailOITBIt
osniu

OF RUMORS!

London, Sept. V In the a bee we of
definite and reliable rumors from China.
Shanghai Is again dtatrtbutlng a crop
of rumors. According to reports from
that crty. Great Britain ha furnished
Ut Ken Yih, .ylcwoy of Nankin, and
viceroy of Hankow,
Chang cum
with strong guarantees sgalnst the reported Intention of ths dowager empress to supercede them on sooount of
tendencies.
their alleged
Ths guarantees vers also said to Include opposition to all attempts to
China.
The Imperial eoart, It Is reported, I
a; Tel Yuan Fu, ths capital of the province of (than Si, afraid to move, owing
Boys' Peuntleroy waists. In light
to stories that the Chines troops are
25c ravaging the country far and wide and
and dark colors
A targe line of hoys'
knee pant
even murdering the Imperial official
l&c, 4f, Mo who have been tiylng to Join the fugiW take pride In our new lot of high tive imperial court.
grade shoes. Our assortment for school
Rliitsra A reested. ,
opi ning Is complete.
THE MAKE.
Akron. Ohio., Sept. 1. Twelve work-- I
lleward Offered.
rut men, alleged to have taken part In
lost, on road between European ho- - the riot last week, have been arrested
ami Indian school, ons telescope va here, charged with rioting. A squad
lise. The finder will be suitably re- - of police guarded ths Jail throughout
wrrdid for sending notice of the Same the night and Company F, 0. N. O., was
to EUiet Gregg at Indian school.
held In Its armory to suppress any pos
sible trouble arising a a result of the
Wanamaker A llrewn.
arrests.
Juat received, the finest line of sum.
Bryan la Indiana.
rles of up to date suitings and
Chicago, Bept. 1. The Burlington
for men and boy, ever shown
in the city. Latest patterns and prices train arrived here at 10 o'clock this
right, (inice, Linden hotel, south First morning had among the passengers W.
J. Uryan. Acconapanled only by hi
street, II. R. Erwdl. agent.
private secretary and the newspaper
y
Five-dacadets, under 14 years of cot respondents, the route from Llnooli.
age, will be received at the Gos Mili wan practically unannounced and the
tary InsUtuts for the coming year. Journey occurred during the night, and
Each cadet must bring an honorable no demonstration occurred
on the
discharge from school heretofore at- way. He we met her by the officer
tended. Session opens Sept IS at 10 a. of the Ilryan Neluaaka club and some
m.
For further particulars address of the officials from the democratic
Robert B. Goes, 1201 Castillo avsnus.
headquarters, to which he was escorted.
He met Senator Jones and other offThe Zeiser Cafe and fls fin trot free icials of ths committee. H left for
spenlail
reoommendsL-tlono
lunches needs
South Bend., Ind., where he speaks to.
Its many patrons) and night.
In
And
will
our
visitors
dty
ths
that
Mas Haeavered Health.
royal preparations have been made to
Oonoord, N. H.( Sept. 1. lenator Wilentertain ahem.
teleliam E. Chandler has received
For fair sign of all kinds and de gram
Hon. John Hay, secretary of
shop on sttt tt, from Is
scriptions call at Hudson'
who
at Lake Sunapee, denying
north Second street.
that he Is seriously 111. Ths secretary
The Jemez Hot Springs stage said: "My Indisposition was slight and
leaves f i orn the First street stables sun now In my usual hearth."

So far the war
Washington. Bopt.
department has nut made sny plans for
the return of the volunteer troop from
ths 1'hlllpplnes, but It Is Intended to
commence the homeward movement
1.

e

I'leane In 4.laanwr.
rtlaetttiw. Si'otland, Wept. 1. The
h. Hlth ofTlrer ha ItMiied notification to
the eircrl unuS another ptajrue auapeof
era lulmlttctl to the tmsintal this morn-Inperaone ara
Now elr)ity-thre- e
neceaeHwilnif the
reception
house.
of a tmiinil
H..ITH'
of lhme first alllktted with the
Improving.
are
JlHfe

ft

Phll-der-

for-irt- "i

INJURED

rs

(HinFTOiRM

HandkercUlefs-- A

E!IBilEialfi

big line of

fncy'

i

Boy's Wearables.

A large as4ortmeat of Boy'a Caps in
iiue ciom, ooit caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of P.aid Caps, choice of all only 5o
Boy's Waists, raaoy of fancy heavy
drill and chevijts, regular 35c waist,

in this sale

35c

The celebrated K. A X. bran t of Boy's WaUta.
an immtone assortment to choose from. In
all agLs to 16 yaara, mad of rarlooa ma.
terlal, sqoq as etedre. rereales, eta, our
OOO
regular two. waists, reduce! to

Knee Pants
now only
25 Jot. 6O.1 quality
airf aid aisiMi

10 doz. 3Sc

AH

Wool Kuee

a

quility

Pants, all

20 dos. 75o quallt? An m.hi! dtie quality Knee
Pants. In a.11 ai

25o
40o
SOo

Uoy's Suits, oniy about 35 suita in the

sis,
Hoy's lilack Dress Suits.
ars made of a One

house, broken
all ntos all wool goods; It ws
have your els 4 you take 'em at halt regular prloes.

These

quality of blaek worsted and sold
regularly at i 00. 5. 00 anl 7 50 a suit, en to
elear thsiuout we will sell at jail oas-bstheir
reitular priors.

itoy's Odd Coats,

her be n s)ld,
at fViM uaiih

If ws

of which the pants
hare your slsi (die your pick

Bjrders and All Whit- - at nnlv

4. eiM..
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nunl

and A llnitueniue and lien Ve- inia, with their modern ptilillc. who"!
Copies of this paper may be fonnd oo fllf at hulldlnira an.l torrltorlnl InrtlUMIoim of
Waaiilngloa la the othce nf our
special
'
hVe the kmw exTlen e. Till
k. O. Siiggera, vl
imrl. N. W Mirnlofc
f.tiiiHie to move
temlern-of weMo-dWashington. I). C.
from the mmviry to cltli-- hnvlnx
h.nil fncllltlea la cnumtnn'tly irpm lnir.
ALBCQCKRQCK.
BKP t. 1900
thrnt exx nk nmwy for flinand the
arhool liulldlnint and an
a good Invi-althou)
la rmikln
National Republican
t
nt.
rorree-ponden- t,

o

Ticket

-

t'OXt It T I.AIMIK.
trrablm
Ccnvlxt hitmr peema to lie
tnilalana haa
dlllleult of dilution.
pitJMil an t aJMIehlnff the InnMing of
her wnvlctw to .mtractoiw. Thla practice hud be'n In Votrue elnce 16S.
Tbe Creole atate now proiawa lo emon iub- ploy
of h r junvb-tII.t wirka, partletiKtrly rM.la an I levees
a
on ctrtton
anil the riniilnlnt
nnil sutriir linltlona. to Ik- owned and
operated by the stat
Thia la experimental, and It la doubtmve Mtlnfactory.
ful whether It will
Three pnnxmlllona ecm to lie
aarreed uiin repoirdltuc eonvlot te- bor:
tie kept In Idle
OmvlHs ahould

&&&&i
1

itl

cy
aytn

8 frtH

one-thir- d

two-thlnl-
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For President

william Mckinley,
or ohio.

For Vice President
Or

nt

nne.

THFAJDORE KOOSEVELT,

liitir

Convict

wVth

conviH'tltlnn

NEW YOKK.

IhkIiiu- mnvlct

fn--

come

nit

should

contnwtora

Denver gets h next nn I tonal n
rwrrnment of the Grand Amijr at th
JtepubHc.
Hresrl, the nu.r4ilHt
Jlumfiert, haa leti sent or
confinement for life.

A

fire a

ftXOMII IIOMKNTKAII IMTRV

klll.it King
ej to solitary

A competent authority places the
of Umber In Colorado this year for

los
for-M-

In

Uilior.

Ulir to

Is wrona- and should be alMilli'hi'd.

l

Lata Oriler Iwurd tram the
IjiimI Oltlraa.

ieneral

The oonaniaeloner of the aeneral land
ollli-rei.ntly made an order with ref- to iMMt.rvcl hoimit.id entries, aa
followa:

IIO.Ooo.000.

'Jeetlon

2

pmvldea that any peraon

ho haa theretofore mude a hoinentead
The asneaserl value rf all nr.(er4y In entry and rummtited :ime un.ler sMton
California la 1.2l8.2:!S,r.M.
The value 2301, revised statutes, a.nd the amend- of railroad proiwrty Is $47,711,765.
nunts UMTeto, plvvll be entitled to the

Htepe wre taken at the (Irnnd Army
of the llofariillc ennuniiinetvi looking lo
an Investigation bv the president of the
natknni pension bureau.
The last time the democratic Dfirtv
tried a platform backing out of a waf
aa In 18M. Itewult, a reinrMlnin ma
Jorlty In the electoral college of 212 to

II.

A Motoric tmrtleflag. whlrli wua made

ly the nMthrr of Oeneral l'hiiip 11.
Sherklan
the civil war, will
barely tie prevented o President
havs

dlsoovere.1

that

he.ut

Is increasing at a rate which will -.
atroy the world In 300.000 yeiu. People
organ to notice the chanire the pnist
month.

Dtniaiunua who contend rhat the
money question la settled, and that
hec Is no danger from that source,
overlook the fact ehat Uryun'a greatest

anxlty

fcs

to unsettle

It.

Kpain may tie degenerate nation and
a back mmilier, fcut she la the lira In
the world to aMe the twenty-fou- r
ayateitn of time reckoning. It will
go Into effect ofTicluAly Junuury 1, Wol.
The funny twn on the Colorado
:
Spring TUearraph
"Albuquor-que- .
N. M.. ClUxen keeps cwniwlrnlng
for McKlirky. But dplte tha.t fact,
AIcKlnley won't set a vote. in New
"
sa-s-

Mex-Ico.-

laws as
benenta of the homestead
thourh such former entry had not been
mode, but commutation utxler section
2301. reviar.1 stututes, mnde undiT this
ae tlon.
"Sec tion S provldi-that any Mrin
who, prior to the ptiaxaire a" this act
but fo
hua nw.le a
any ruiiae hia lortt or forfeited the
to the henellta
seme, ahull ! entltli-of the ihMiitead lows aa thmurh auch
nt.ide, There-fmfoiiiK r entry hud not
you will not henfter reject
hiJtniKtind iuillMllon on the round
lliot the applioattt cannot take the
mth that tie hsia not prevloualy
enHry. ortietiaiiae he hoa per
it tide ain-feted title utwler ae'tlon 2101, revised
stntutiw, to kind umler the homestead law; but be will lie required to
by altMUvIt deslitnatng the entry
formerly mmle by dewcrlpt Ion of Umd.
nimilKT and date of entry, or other
date, to ennhle me to Identify
the aume on recorda of this office and
that It wae forfeited or commuted, aa
of
the case miriy be, prior to paas-nrthU act."
d

tt-o-

suf-flcc-

e

drill About Htanipa.

In the postal service
which is sure to be of gran convenience
is a plan tattfly adopted of furnishing
stiinna in little books, with wax sheets
between thorn. The government Is to
clxu-gone cent additional to ttie
amount of stamps contulned therein,
and It la now estimated that the prolVt
on these books will amount to 1200.000
per annum. It la also estlmttted tlmt the
sum paid for the private revenue
lami pluced over the top of the bot
Hos'tetter's Btomaoh
ties ooikUtlntng
Hitters very newly equaJs this. The
Ulttera Is a reliable remedy for const!
biliousuputlon. ImllBostlon,
ness, liver and kidney troubles. It may
be depended upon to cure stomnoh dls
orders, having done so tor the past fifty
years.
An Innovation

e

Two thousand two hundred and fourteen negroes.
23i women, have
tujeon degrees from Inmltutlons of ever)
AlbuuerU Cycle and Aiiis Co. fm
son. Asl have been self supporting, gun,
and
shells, cuala, caps,
tand letters from half of them report an everything In the sporting goods line.
sverawe M'mrt vuluatlon of re-- es
ta.ta of 2,0O0.
TJ1K LiAIli-MTtie ploamnt effin and pi'rfix't a.uf."ty
In 189 Editor WtuiiicrMon said of Mr. with
which widlea muy use Hyrup of
Bryan: "He Is s, dlaltoneHt dodgi-d- .
11
condition, makes It
ts a dauing aal venturer. lie Is a poltl KlK".Ir under all
tin favorite remedy. To get a lie tru
I nrtt IM la aurunNt
cal fakir." Mr.
anil genuine urtkle, look for the tauue
t
Val of the California Klg Hyrup Co. printed
jmblkily aootared thut his oplidon of the
mat ttie hottaaii of the package. For
man naa undergone a change.
sale by ail
ijie ilrltlah
nut
hn
A VlNUlMtKI U CI' UK
under ohuteir aa tramimrts
OK 11AIUU1010A.
or nie nourn AXrman wtar. Tliem
a gross tonnage of 1,738.138 tons, A I'llOMlNKNT V1HOINIA BIriXi
wWoh Is (fi.it per cent more than the
entire steam tonmwe of
and
my tJi.isi tun htm than that of tier- - II I I AlmoMt Uiven Up, but Was Ilrouglvl
Hack to lVrfeit Health by Chamber.
many.
kiln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.

wi

drug-gluts- .

tners

AiBiil KtcvenMon Is quoted in the

Kan-at- a

lienedy.

City Tinxa as aiieuklng of the "seKHAD HIM HlHTlUIAI..
cret aJllamv Willi Knrla)wl wilikili now
exHjta."
It la safe to say (halt Adlol From the Times. HIHatllle, Va,
knows aa a rwtlve certuimy that no
suffered with diarrhoea for a long
allUme with Ktntkind extats
Why try to fool tho people with known time and thought I uaa paat lieing cur
ed I had siient much time and money
foiawhoodsT
and suffered so much misery tihat I hud
a:mMt ilwhleil to give up all hopes of
Mr. Iirayn
lilu sute- - riovery and await the result, but noment that if congress hal declared III lUIng Hie advenllMeiiient of Cliamber- purpose to give
letK-to the Kll Uiln'a Coli:, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ijumia. there would have been no flVht
letnely, and also some testimonials
ing in the archipelago.
slating how some wonderful cures
In the
pan, he doe not know that thatfirstin lieen wrought ly this remedy, I had
true. Another thing. If the white people to try ft. After taking a few
I
had
their purpoae to keop out wan eiulroly well of that trouble and I
o jnuiaiw anil give ln.l...enilen.-w
any
to
my
to
readers and
further to
lh
1ecufnah and his brother the I'rophet. fellow sufferer thail I am a hale and
the battle of Ti.peiNanoe would never h.acty man
aa well aa I
alhl
have been fought and the I'tiltud Suit. a
did In my life.
It. Moore. Hold
would be all earn of the Allighenlea, liy all driiKKlata.
sxrene and cumfianable.
K Ml, II I -- II.
Will give you more than any on sum
T rtlK tXI'ANMON.
THE
furniture. Do not aell
Wjieaklng of Bcnator Htewarl's fcer for aeeond-han- d
until I have made you a price. If you
tlon of llryun. tlie Clilomfo Tlintw-il.aid very truly atys Ihiw like moat wettt have real estate to aell, list It with me.
em men, the NuviKfci atutexinun "n.it If you want to buy, I havs Just what
you are looking for.
lually takes kindly toexjMiiulon." Wc-abargain
in tine brick home near the shops. Anem men itukw ao kliwlly to
that aume months ago in an Interview other on Copper avenue and ona on
pul.llnhed In the
Tinva, iMulua North Hecond street. Have for sole
a total adder National cash reg
always a di'iitoiTtut until cheap
Boanlam dmve hlin out of Uie party, iau-r- , in fine condition. 25 horse power
said tills was not a mutter of senti- portable engine and boiler in good
ment or pulliUa, but of buln-tsafe,
and condition, burglar and
hide press, oltlue furnishings, Fair
all aeiwlljle iiu-- on the
banks
warehouse
scale,
capacity
1,00
of polltkm wmii.i vxite for the
pounds, stock of millinery and toys.
retention of ihe I'h'tlHlm.
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a mugniflcent family horss,
fATKIIMIC foil I.IM1N.
The Koiat H. mt, Kan., Monitor, of a harness and buggy. The horse is well
recent .kite, pulillalied a letter fllMIl bred, stands It hands high, la coal
W M. Jtaliv, u aol ller who i rv.il in the black, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between
Twentieth K.uiui voluiileera In Ih, I and 7 yean old, and perfectly sound,
a
old child can handle him
lhllliliia, In which he ieaiul.-.- l to the and
as she would a kitten. 1 make a specflw)t utMli tile
of the
ialty
of
auction
sales and commission
,, b w lit.-were
Ituuin It. aver Donatio
dUtrlbuted among tliuin. He said that business.
hardware
store.
Arm Jo building. If
were pi1ute, In a lUixen
thse
dlflureiit
and dlt rilut.l by not there, call No. 132, new telephone,
the huialreds of tiioiittunda.
suo-aTtie gn-airf Chamberlain's
"All ouraoidlera," be auld, "know ilia
Cholera
and
'.lc.
Itemedy In
peeivhes
these
and the o).ponltlon
the treatment of bowel complaints haa
oust the lives of liumiie.ls of nu n made it the
over
standard
the greater
and prolonged tha wur." lie added, "I part of the rlvlliied
world. For sale by
am still a populist, and know no mason all drugulais.
why I sliuuld olainge, but I cjniiot ani
V1U nut vote with the party t!ia. Iie:ir
UK KKAM t H ..H-tli- e
IlKnf at
Q kill United Butes soIUlt-iaor wu.tii leweel price. VYultuey t'oaipanf.
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b known aa Labnr Day. A genera! observanc of the day so wliie'y set
aritrt by congreaa. w ill promote n hlati-i- r
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BABY

MY BEAUTIFUL

BOY

apprectatlnn of the dignity of liboi
Teak tt'ome Maila nappy by t.ynl K.
the grmt win-'- U Is doing In buildrinkham's Tegetalil Compound
ing up our beloved country, by the d- tetter from Twe Who Now Hav
l
iinnent of Its Various and unllmlte.'.
thll'lrao.
reewLtcew. A duereonrnti,,n of Ihe day
"IbjAB Mb. PntKiiA! It wax my
by all of the people win tend to the cultivation of a Mcml-l- feeling among uh ardent desire to have a child. I bad
ltul beget those pkwisant and r Iprocrii been married three yearg and WU
rel.itlons so essential lo mir welfare and ohlldlesa, so wrote to you to find out
happiness aa a community.
the reason. After folNow, Iticrere. I Ariguel A. Otero,
lowing your kind adWork Progressing Nicely on governor of the territory f New M
vice and taking- Lydla
n
co. do
Vege
K. I'inkham
and decMre Moiidny, ihe
rh!rd imv of SitetMr, A. D. I9H0, a
Grand Stand.
table Compound. I beholl.Kiy, ami earneatly recommend
came the mother of
hat all bualnem of whatever nature,
a beantifal baby
except sich as the neveaaltle of Ih"
boy, the joy of oar
Hall a Dozen Concession Shows Will cnrrmrtinlty reipHre to be
on,
he
carried
(
la a
home.
m.npcnded nq that day. ami thnl all v ho
V2JETBe Here.
fat, healthy baby,
desire to do so, may have an opporMi-nthank to yoormedl- to otwerve the day in am h ninnr
olne." Mrs. Mihda
as may to them aem
and fitting fo
Fiki.c, Kosooe,
PAY UP YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS,
the ocoask.n.
I III
N. Y.
Iume at rhe ratdtol, at fl.inta Fe, on
From Orateful
this 3(h day of August, A. D. 1' (Mi.
Witness my hand and the
II. P. Freelove,
Mr. Lane
ho hu the contnart
of the territory of Now Mexico.
"Pit a a Mm.
for putting up the grant stand and
A(Heal.)
(MlOrWI.
PtHIItAM i
- OTRItO.
I
do other work, was on the ak-- lkt yesOrevernor Territory of New Mexico.
terday. Tii muh hit water the day bewrote yon a letBv
the
Oovernor:
fore calmed hia lllnesa.
ter sums time
OKrilUlK H. WAM-ACago, stating my ease to yon.
Quite a nun.txT of Holiclan hare adSecretary
of
New
Mexico.
" I had pain through my boweln,
mirers of the city would like to make
beatlache, and backnche, felt tired
an exhibit of hare o nthe Mdiwwy.
WAJIT
TO
MOVE
VIHA
Mill
tia.
Hiwwe mn be obtained If the gentlemen
and sleepy all the time, wa troubled
and lndlea who .leal In fhese Improved
with the white. I followed your
Agent
They
Think
Wonld
lie
lletler
agree
up
Offal
a
to put
advice, took yonr Vegetable Comhares will meet and
(Ilia
tha
Hlver
Heaervatlnn.
booth for their exhibition.
pound, and It did uie lota of good. I
hi
report
In
ofto
anniaxl
the Indian
now have a baby girl. I certainly beNo word hoa been heard fnmi Kunuel
l'U knnl, who la the efficient maniMter of fice, Bwiwid lladlcy, agent At the Pi inn lieve I would bave miscarried bad It
agency,
Indian
river
Arlxonu,
recom
not Wen for Lydia E. 1'lnkham' Vegethe carnival tatll, r the pant fnw days.
It la known, however, that he is doing mends, tha the Indiana residing on the table Compound. I had a very coxy
l
Olla
ltend
to
reservation
transferred
quiet,
snd
some effective work on the
time wa ak-- only a short time. 1
will burst forth shortly with sne sur- the Ulta Illver maorvatlon. ami that the think your medicine I a godsend to
former
reservation
be
of.
the
Meiiil
territorial
local
and
prises for the
proceed to be used for the benefit of women in the condition In which
dam-era- .
wa. I recommend it to all a the beat
the Indiana
Now UW the fair la an assured faot
Ala. MAaT
reipnrta show that the one great medicine for women."
Ilia
more
H
times
will be several
and that
cryill mjn of the Lag, Coytee, Tenn.
Interesting than hurt year, It Is hoped need of rhe IndianaTTTTe
reservation la a.l
soppl y of water
that no delays will be experienced In In order to ruatnln
Oiiea II I'ay to lluy ( heap.
their farms ond
Money la
cr Hinting the contributions.
A cheap remedy for cough and cold
.n,ierly water their croi. At present
actually needed fo carry on such a stu- they
I
all right, but you want something
pendous undertaking sat a free street He are without mean of Irrigaiilon.
therefor recommend ttvit a reser that will relieve snd curt th most sefair ami carnival.
voir tie consnnicld on the (Ilia river for vere and dangerou result of throat
The Intelligent lintoyper on the
Imtioundlng th AoimI waters for Irrigat- snd lung trouble. What shall you doT
In atxmrtln to correct ing 20,000 acres of land In the Olla val- - Uo to a warmer and more regular cli
the revised program of fair pu mes, ley, which wl then be Mtiniclcntly pro mate? Yea, if possible; If not possible
etc., gencniustly added f.'iO to the baae ductive to support not only these In- - for you, then In either caae take the
ball tinwtiiwocnt puiwe. The error la re tl'om now nnhllng there, but alio the only remedy that haa been Introduced
gretted by the executive committee, as wandi-rinImllana now located on a'ir In all civilised countries with success
the committee has already officially an rcundlng reservntlons. There I a great In severe throat and lung- troubles,
iwiim al the puiwe. It belnar I4M and dl noccssMy ftr more
In order lo "lloschee's Uermun Hyrup." It not only
vlded aa foUims: First pi1e, 1350; sec airomrnodate the children, mnny of heals and stimulate th tissues to oc
ond prlxr, f 100.
whom are now cnnnled out altogether, troy the germ dlaeaae, but allay
cause easy expectoration.
It has been suggesleil, In order to while those that are attending them are
p'.uae the maK boys, that sh.at burro greatly Inconvenienced by the lack of give a good tilght' rest and cure the
patient. Try one bottle. Ilecomrra-ndraces be given one one morning during a com imxhit Ions.
et many yeir by alt druggist In the
fair week, the UMatrlatton presenting
Co.
the winning burro Jockey with an
When you want a pleasant physic try world. For sale by J. II. O ltlelly
prixe. Should the executive the new ronWy. Cluimberhiln's Htom-ac- h
K. ( KKAM.
I1AIKV-- H
AI.IIMIH'
committee agree to give the race, 100
and Illver Tablets, They ore easy
are on band again with our pur
Iks on 'biWToa iwlU be advertised for, t, take and plena, nt In effect, I'rie, 25 IceWaCream,
mad of Cream only, no
ami J, H. TrhnHile will lie appolntexl
cents, Hmmples free at all drugglata. adulteration.
Bold at Ruppe'a founof therai-etain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
KW
IIKHT
OF
TIIK
oonmHtutlng
program.
I
all
The official
in Old Town, end of street car Una
the events and at the hour they will oc(Special price mad for societies or
a
cur In the morning, afternoon and even- LUt of Itemslnlng
"Money
Fair
telephone,
Automatic
(letters" to 1'hiMMM frni...
ing, la In course of preparation and wilt
No. U7. Colorado telephone No. Wl-- i.
The executive committee of the Fair
be ready for tutl lent Ion some
Kn tin i( anil Nleeplng.
ataocMUIon will receive sealed bid up
time next week. The progmin for eai-Food supplies the substance for reday, fiimi 9 a. m. till i p. m.. will be the to and Including Monday, Bcpu 1,
e
ever iwltnessed
for the following "naold fair privi- pairing the wasba of the body and
moat
give strength. Sleep afford the opIn the territory; therefore the lege:
Orand etand privilege for lemonade, portunity for these repair to be made.
proceedings will foe exciting and Inter-InIioth are necessary to health. If you
every day during the fair.
confectioneries and cigar.
On prlvlleg for lemonade, soda wa can't eat and sleep, bake Hood
No doiubt now ex lata In regard to half
It creates a good appetite and
amuse-m- i ter and ice eream booth on Midway,
a doxen
One privilege for lunch and cigar tine the digestive organ, and It give
nts, ami the most Interesting will be
the sweet, restful aleep of childhood. Be
the "smuiilest railroad In the world," booth on the Midway.
One privilege for phonograph
and tire to get Hood's.
every five tnin-umaking regular
Itilaiusnea la cured by Hood' Pill.
between the Midway and grand picture natohlne booth on the Midway.
Ona privilege for photographs and li cent.
aland. Then there will be the Monte
Carlo show people, a famous Itlualon tintype booth on the Mlday.
Sofa pillow, from 26 cent up, at AlOne privilege for slot machine and bert
ccmiiiany, the human curiosity, and
Faber'a, Grant building.
boxes booth on the Midway.
Manager O. ). LJtt, with his celeibrated
d
maOne prlvlleg for
W are now unpacking uoh a lln of
conqwny, known the workl over aa the
cJiin.
fall good a this territory haa never
American Amusement bureau.
prlvlleg
ring
On
for
and knife seen before fall suit, full hat, shoe,
on the Mid
Work .w HI be coanna-ncei- l
shirt, etc., are all arriving and In
may next week, and the fortunate prlv board.
prlvlleg
On
ling
for
can rack. quantities large enough for a wholesale
and
lloge bo.lh bidders will be given plenty
Partlee securing privileges will be al- house, and w propose to sell them at
of time In which to get their booths
ready. The drawing of the Midway can lowed to erect their own stand on the near wholesale price. Simon Stern,
bo seen any time by calling upon or concession street and avenue and on the Itallroad avenue clothier.
th lota so magnanimously and genermeeting the president of the fair
ously granted to the Fair association
('imrl New.
ilom-- l
Martin Tlerney. Who by th city
council and the property
In the dislrlot court Thursday In the
has executed tine work on rhe ball owner
caae of K. H. Ilullln and son and Elgnund and Is now suMrvielng the All bide are exclur-ivand bidders will ton T. Ueckwlth, et al, V. board of
work on the clmk-- r pat'h, will naive till be protected
ta their right by the Fair county commissioner of Valencia coungrading outfit to the Midway early next
ty, a peremptory writ of mandamus
association and city council.
w eek.
county
Ail privilege will be awarded to the wu
granted, compelling th
purse
Now that the base bull
was highest bidder, and bids will not be commlHXloner to levy a tax to pay th
S
money
iiKiklng
(lint
IM.
the
ruivd
M considered unless accompanied by a' Judgment heretofore obtained against
un.l the aecond lino, It I hotted that all cash deposit of 16 per cent of the the county by the several defendant
the crack linns In the sourhwest wlU amount of bid. All partlee not securing In the amount of $10.61-9- and 13.013, reenter aa Moon aa poaarble. Letters and a prlvlleg will hav their money re-- 1 spectively, Tha following new suit
nwirktM col.-of the olty paiers re-wore filed;
to them.
ganllng the Ixuie ball tournament have turned
Ivdward Miller v. Cyrus McDanlel
Th right to reject any and all bid
been sent to tiill munogera In Kl Paso, reserved.
and II. It. Taylor on account stated at
Hllver City. 1 Killing- iatliri, Wltmlow,
Address all bid and Inqulrle to W. $471.
Flagataff, Fort Wlngate, Luis Vegua, T. McCrelght. president
Thoa. N. Wllkerson, truatee, vs. M.
of th Fair asSanta Fe and other tt.rwnn. Surely half sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
Q. Cha- - and M. Chaae, ault for $1.J0.77,
a doxen chil ought to try ror the lib
growing out of a prom saory not glvenV
era prlxea.
DeWttt'a Little Marly Il!s.-rare to the Albuquerque National bank by
promiu,
palatable,
pica
aunt,
powerful, defendants.
As theC. iviomibo Ilenevolent
lltitile pills, lki-rDrug Co.,
w ill have one of the finest floaits in the purifying
on a. count of a lack of fund It I
Cosmopolitan
Drug
store.
big trades' display ami parade, several
probable that there will be no Juries
Im minent nnmben of the society have
aekexl t.h president of the
to ace that one of their members be ap
pointed an aid to Orand Marshal
Seductive Summer Shoes
Tlie name of I', Masaettl haa
been suggeatisl, and he would prove a
evoke smiling looks from fair wearnioet excellent grand nmrwhul aaalsunH.
Tha grand marshal will make hat an-kers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
a:i

I

Notes of This Month's
Big Fair.
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drawn for th coming term of cjurt in
Valencia county. A movrme.i. la cn
foot among the members of tha bar to
l.me all business of that riort irrn-e- ied to Albuquerque for ilUposii,
lie ware of Ointment for ( awrrh that Contain Merrury,
Aa mercury will aurely destroy th
ens of smell and completely derange
system when entering it
th whol
through th
mucou aurface. 8ucn
article ahould never b used except oa
prescription
from repu'abl
physician, a th damage they will do ia
ten fold to th good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall
Catarrh
Cur, manufactured by T. J. Coeaey
mercury,
O.,
Toledo,
no
Co.,
contains
h
and ia taken Internally, acting directly
on the blood and muco-isurface of
th system. In buying Hall' Catarrh
Cur be aur you get tha genuine. It
i
taken Internally and la mad In Toledo, Ohio, by r. J. Chancy
Co. Tes
timonial free.
Bold by druggist, prlc 7ta per bottl.
NilMltl
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Western t'ollf ire of hmbnlmln.
,v hooliil Kmbalming of New York.
f.S
Miiiwaclniwettii School of hmbalmlng.
---- t'lilleire of Kmbnlniina.
tlmtiiliton KmUlmrm
bio. UH, Colo. Stat ALennnpRmiK
laJ
Hoard of Health.
--

ii

ifi .' i
I
)

flrst-oku-

m

com-easlo-

ti

nn-a-

atotoii-r.-

M. S.

PiMldaot.

W. J. JOHNSON,
Aaalsunt Caabler.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Goods.

B.

Wa ,boy all kinds of Soft Ruhbrr
IV SMALL QUANT1T1K3
AND ORTKN. It eon it n more,
bat we are enthlad thereby to
guar Ante them totnr rutomera.
and we rhara no mnre for them.
In this dry clliuats it ta Important
that rub lernlionld n I hav Ijpoq
long In atork If It U to tatit a
length of lima.

enoc-e-

,

I
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sik-let-

y

aaavH-lathi-

sa

anp ,ai
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pocketbooks with equal nicety, and
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteriors
for house and stteet wear that sur
round what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoes.
Buy now to secure first choice.

ilctlnltely known how nuny bands

win be in line.
Yesterday, In omnia ny with electri
cian CuloiiMik the preeliicru of the fair
aaaiK tallloii located the positions for the
are lights thaf will make the grand
stund ami the now fair grounds- as light
oa uuy. Three Dlgtita will be arranged
at the grand stand proper; one ait the
north side of the baae Ui.11 groumla. al
most directly In fiyjnt of the Coau, de
ro, anu the other on the south side of
the ball grounds. It was agreed to out
two lights on the Midway one In the
center ami the othor near Itailnotul ave
nue. An arc light will also be placed
ut the corner of Fifth street and Gold
avenue.
The grand stand Is so arranged
year that eaxh ttiKl every person w illthis
be
ante to see every event the platform
fititurt-sthe balloon
and
parachute leal., the lire works, the foot
ron-ethe
events ami the
Imsu IniII games. The president has al-ady a'KMntel K. H. IMekard aa the
artHoctotkin umilto. The playing ground
win be burrowed, rolled and wet down
bull a doxen times betweon now and the
day for Hhm to toe laid off into a diamond. The exact location of the diamond has not aa
been determined
upon, but will be arranged to suit, not
only the players, but the spectator on
ttie grand gtaml.
Ttie two
general paasen-ge- agents W. J. Hkuk. at Topeka,
und J. J. Hryne, at
Angeles art
now busily engaged In figuring out the
na.nn.r In which to handle the
cix wita of ima.lo w ho mlH attend the
Torrluirtal fair, to be held In this city
fn.ni Hcirt. IH to 22. They estimate that
at the leaat calculation 15,000 visitors
wll tie hei to the fair. The city la
IMit'ty .well provided with hotels and
lodging bonnes, still It would be wis
to notify rhe bureau of Information.
Ituiph Hunt, manager, how many atakr
roiaiui you hav for the vlaitura and
whether tiiey can be provided with oc
board. This matter should be
attended to at once.
-

s

211 Railroad

of alt kind a,
Hot Water Hags,
Nursing Nipples,

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

Tubing, Atomizers,
and everything In our Hue where
soft robber Is used.

DilMHCo

The Smith Premier

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Southeast corner Railroad A venae
and Second Street. Throe 256

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J.

CO.,

street, between Railroad and
Ooppet a venom.

na

MOORE,

Real Estate,

Horses and Mules bought and eiohanged.

o

LOANS AND

.Beat Tnrnonta in th Cltr

FIRE INSURANCE.

Adarssi T. U TRIMBLE At
Albuaucreu. New Maxlco.

C.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

A. E. WALKEJi,

NBXT DOOa TO FIRST NATIONAL

Fire Insurance- -

FOR SALE.

Sierttui Ifltotl lalldloi liioelitlo.
Oslee

J.

O.

naldHitsa1 I.ambar TaeS

liSHUGTON

HOUSE

IRO

SALOOB.

IR

Vines, Liquors, Qgars and Tobacco
KINK IiOUHINU R0U8B
UP8XAIH8
209 SOUTH FIEST

SI.

OF THE

First Ward.

Ia

ALBOQOERQOB, It. B.

nest'.NS

ePATESI

Fourth Ward.

lovely home, 7 rooms, two ont.
baildinga. ahaile and fruit ireea, lot 50
by Hit. Will pay good inter
on Investment to rent.
M00 I room frame dwelling Drat In ward
school house S lota.
4,000 will buy a biulneas propeny a First
street.
S,6o0 Kine residence of S rooms, bath, fur.
nace, windmill, (lood locatlo i.
600-L- ot
on Kallroad are., 611 bv Ua feet.
HUO
on Second street near City hall.
7.000 brick business property, Gold ave.
Maeoad Ward.
1,00-- S tots oo south First street. A bar- gain.
,6oo - A
trick buaioeas property oa

1 1.500-- A

6 BAN UK A PARKNTI, Props.
TAIL DBALIB

BAN I

4

1,000 S room brick bouse with bug stable
and rht,-k..Qinuea.
10, 000 A business property on Kallroad
w ,w 111. c 1 11,111.
9,000 a room brick residence, large barn,
fruit and shade. Near street carat IS
lots.
8,500 Brick residence. S rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windini I, sha la.
lawn. A complete borne. Kasy
6,600 A tloe residence front ng Kouinsun
park) S lota, lawn, fruit, shade; 14
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
l.aoo 6 room brick resldenre near street
cars. Shade and fruit; 6oi I ia feet.
a,350-T- ba
beautiful home uf C. II. Kimball i 4 Iota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.

r irat arret.

i
4
,

allaoellaaeoua.

6,500 riua brick realdeocs with stable. Bargain.
We bave vacant lota In all part of
cblrkea house, windmill,
acres
the city All price. Kaay paymenta
with all kinds of fruit
patt
1,500 Hrk-- house, a rooms. City watsr, Bargains.plan:Ia residence property on Install-tnri- il
aovirr t
low rata of Interest.
Not
In
shade and fruit. A bargain.
1..
4.UOU
will buj au old established bualneaa,
i
jbta .n
Uo. . Ho
1,5006 room frame with bath and cellar.
In grxKl lucaUon. Nolhiug better in
... v..
Hum,
S
windmill;
lots.
Will
sold
be
a.
at
.... , ,
..
. wm,
ia
I. lit
Albuquerque.
a mu: rules.
1
I jtt,iro
t ... I i
II 'ellv ...
f
Ail
1,000 au acre tract of land on north Fourth
S, 600 brick house, 6 rooms and attic t lota
street, beyond Indian achuol.
t.1 SIGGEils. Par 4 U-.- -r
south Hroailway.
will buy the Midvale property!
1,1004 room frame residence, aootb Aroo. 4000 Mountain
road. A great bargain.
Lot 601142 feet.
1,000 -- Kanch, aao acrea, near .Springer. N.
Third Ward,
Bti acres uudrcultlva- tlon. Will trade for property In Berboarding and rooming hone.
f 1,800(iood
nalillo county.
location
rooms.
A
bargaini
la
Contntfioiiei hlfwul fioi-inia'lit 1oii.m. otrToi
easy payment.
M oaey to Loaa.
debility ftuU all its. irniilifM I routed urulnr a InaaJ
1,4006 room frame boos with bath.closet
Turrit pondrnir
nrlrt ly priTfti
and cellar.
Have money to loan in sums to stilt on good
RiAraittn. Imitator
whu lira eopyiu after oa.
room
honae
on
frame
1,1006
aouth
Third
real
estate security at luw rata of iutercst.
, Writ fur quAitiiMi li- -t )
Kaay payments;
per cent Interest.
ifti.l Curflej .t.. frnvp. Colo.
For Meat,
4,000 A one residence nsar Commercial
club.
95 00-- A
aeveo room house, furnlahed for
8.000 Oood Ave room boos In good locahousekeeping In 4tli ward, Siahle.
tion. New.
8,008 room house iu Srd ward. Lea I ave.
a,800- -e rooms and bath with all modem
10.O0 a room house In ani ward, I'acitlc ave.
convenience, on aouth Third street.
ao.oo 4 rooms and bath, Kditu at
Orand value In curtain. Our vaUood chance to secure a lovely home.
80.00
brick, oo South fcdith, in th
riety la th largest, the style and qual076 8 room adobe bouse on south Second
Highlands,
street. Near shops.
furnished.
ities are attractive and tha price are
bouee. Oood location,
8606 room frame
18.00
frame, north Walter I water
much lower than anywhere la In this
near .hope. A batgaint easy payment.
furnished.
60.00-Busin- ess
S,600 Hualneas property oo Silver avenue.
room on west kail road
city. Albert Pa bar, Orant building.
Will pay IS per caul oo IuUm.o.
aveuus, near Third street.
0
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Shoes.
Shoes.
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15T11, 1900.
S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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SOCORRO, N. M.
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SCHOOL.

OF MINES.

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
RKIiULAK

DKUHKK COL'RSKS OK STUDY

it
M
li
M

I

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses are offered in Autimo. Chxhkthy and Si's vxvino.
A PaiPABAToaV
Cuukh la maintained for the be in-t- id Hiom who have
out bad th uaceawuy advaiitvaea balui coninia lo Uie hool of Miuea.
Tuition -f- S.OU fur the preparatmy corn
910.00 tot tbt let hnical court

PmiAi H Am a vt 4 4 Paa1
a I
iucig is a vicai ucuiauu
ai uuuu
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Labor Itay I'roclaiuatlou.
tUvro haa laiul tha rYillnw. Xf
li.g Laibor iaxy
r.r
'Hi lawa or tha I'nlie
(Ini-erno-
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Shoes
for the
whole
Family.

SUPT. ROBT.
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Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

n.--

--

r.

aiia

WM. CHAPLIN.

Are.

1 Otla. A.nra.VLal "STcar

tug-uNw-

yt

Contractor and

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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FREELOVE,

3?.

Builder.

Try us for Syringes

VV.L.TEIMBLE&

VV. S. STRICKLER
VlM Praariiiaint Btnrl niiril

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Rubber

nsso-rlit'tlo- n.

It la

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

la

merry-go-roun-

Chium-bcrll-

- - $100,000.00

Capital

are partial

nun of
in n j Ivin liiUi.U
l
Into tlie Itnhixl wi-i.- . for
tro'U
rc .i. ro Crraui liti.m in
Afj, the pmprii tor
liquid form, liii h will Vi known n llly'e
Llqniil Cirum ll.ilui. 1'riec iuelmling tl,o
spraying lul-- i Tocenln. I rni;,!iMl or by
mail, 'ihe li piid form rinboiliea the medi f tlm Kuliit
reparation.
icinal
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uavuiILl UH pri
. . v si m
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
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Directors,
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(After Present SUKInley
In Novenioer the kmia nf "im.
per tallam" win be even ttader than are
sssuea
t
of free coinage and free
xiaoe at uie present time.

k.ci

d.y ,

Fl TOPES

P.KCKM.r.flT M IIOOI. KA II.I1IE.H.
tvvpral town In Now Mexico have
Ifnoil I'uNIc nnd prlvnte whonla. The
.Vfw Mi'mn mya that fully twenty
families will t.ike up thi lr nel.enre in
of rhe excellent
on
Miuii
in honln tlmt tlnit city nmlntAlnn. Hllver
t
CHy ex
an IniTmw of a rurolred
of It
fimiiiliw In Heptcmlier on
i hrxrli".

sua

MtaaTS

the ninl, of tli hi eeiintry. '"he
mrty cpIs biok v. here It once wa
then I nni with It. A. I"t a It aldet
It mn
n.l rl-- l
with oimm-1i".iftnmt me mt.
h 1
my
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Happlnesas. and Contentment."
HAMILTON BK0IVNS303C0.

LiRfiKT

SHOE

MiNUFACTUlliS

m WLD
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Raateaf Olrl From
Albaaaeraae, Waste ta Die.
Mies Guasle Morten, who came In on
detained here
No. I yesrterdtay. and
on account of a telegram waving Detn
'.4.
rtcelved rfom Jier father, from Albu
querque. Attempted to oommll pulcida
nirht In her room M tr 11 L
tTto, tout on acoount of tie oprcloua
wtohed ca.Ptfulljr by
antlonj, ah w
. HaJbrttter from taklnc hwr own
re
life On wxwnt of the tle-rJonea, yeaterdAy. atta
reived by
arooaea and aha wa wtcn
nirlon
rarrrfudy by 'Mr. ami Mra. Haitirttter,
a telefrram from
but when they
hex
tec father, telling them to
enrecu-Wyirreoter care weva taken, and
Marortul Afurrthy watt aurrnnoned. w heti
4ha younir fcwly went out to buy ata
.;!..;r .
Irnery aha wtta fo4lrwel, and It
dlarovered atio txniKht rarbnHIo arKI
and auJlphur. Her Intention then wae
deflntery known, and rhe waa put unMurphy. Her
by Marah-a- l
der
room waa ananthed ami the polaon Ma- covered.
The nuiM of the trouble, for wtiloh
the tirl of 17 wanted to bake her life,
we a love affair that hail ended
fthe Uvea In St. Louie, and
retry only a few
tm been In thla
weeka. whKih have been apenit In Atbti
uertie. A letter to har rover vaa writ
ten and mailed taat evenlmr ajid la now
In the hande of the m rebel.
Protn ithe arl'a aotlona and
rein be saflhered from the tone of
bilious or costive. what
her f,tlhr'a telernama here, tt Is
ane le not nrentally
most acceptabh'&rm thoiarht that
frrsmts in tit principles
mrrivln here ahe faae
vt'plants Inen In A Hlrrcetennlon
the J.ixalh e
of nervou ex
most beneficially. cltfmerH, hlh
Anonn to
and her nervoua ayatetn
Kina to be In A very prentrlotia condl
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS tlon.
The fttttrer of the ymins lady arrived
MANF'D. BY
BUY THE GENUINE
on So. I and proceeded at one to the
CALIFORNIA FIG 5YRUPCQ betel. The meeting between the father
and dnus-htethe latter having betrun
san mNCisco, cai.
HIW YORK, N.Y.
roallie ttie enormity of her Intention,
lOUISVlUC.KV.
SO
patihettc,
bntti breaklnft down and
ptr kttth.
r trior 'ill - prttt
fir
weaning In
othere' arma.
Mr. and Mra. Harhrttter , gueat of
Trrai. of Bubarrlptloa.
Daltv. r.v mall, one
46 00 tho hntet, and Marehat Munhy, were
, ft 00 w.rni1y thanked by Mr. Morten for
Dally, by mail, an mnnihe
1 60
Dally, Ly mall, lliree months...
their watuhful care over the xung wo
60
bally, tv mail, , one month
75 btan. In preventing her carrying Into
Dally, Iv rarrlt-r- on. month
.
Weraly, by mail, per yrar
I 00 execution tier deelgne upon 'her own life,
Ths Daily Citiis will be oellv.rvd IB The father and daughter returned on
the city at the low ratr of 90 cent par wer. at
Optla.
tnr 7fl canta
month. whr-- nald monthly. No. 1 to AJhutiuerqiM.
Ttieae ratr are Iraa thao Uioe ol any other
aper
reatnnbllng
in toe trrrttnry.
ilaiiy t
toaxlttioola
IVileunoua
ruueett
fretiuent
muflhrotarM twve
Nolle lor Pnblleatloa.
year.
Be sure to uae only
death thla
(Unmeetead Kntry No. 4404.)
aaune
care
CMietTve
genuine.
the
the
I
nar'ment of the Intf rtor,
If
when you ak tor DeWKfa Witch Haael
I.aul oilice,
I nned Mtaiea
Halve, There are poUotioua counter- Ka.ila re, N M , Au. V. 1R00 t
Notice la hrrrhv alvrn that the followlna
la the only original
namvtt arttlrr haa tiled notrte ot hie Intrntion ft It. UeWltt'a
Wtboh Httael Halve, tt la a aafe and cer
to make UukI diinil In alipport of b.a claim,
pronil that a ll proof will be inwle before
tain cure for pllea and an akin dtaaea.
bate I Ink of llrrnalillo. at Allineuerque, N. Kerry Drug Co., OoejmipolHn
Drug
M . on
pl lo. who vii: Carina Cbavri tor
im, HbH Ski. arc. 15, lot 1,
tore.
the r'lNb1 au
aec. UII. lilt 4. . 14. T. IS N .tt. ft K.
lie immen the following wltneeara to prove ktadlaa Wilt He Heaamed at St, Vlneeat'a
hl continiimia ruleiice upon and cultiTatinn
Academy, September ft.
of aairl lanil. vki I. mini In narrraa, Jiwe rata,
havei. of llrrnalillo. N.M.,aud
The ninth piano waa purohased this
m
ua'rrua, 01 uoiurn,
l,uie
summer. Two mrueto teadhera will be
MamiklU. Otsho, KecUter.
eniiroyed. Hlater Noiasuo will teaoh
H rater
vooat and string instruments.
(Homeatead Kntry No. R080.)
Notle r,r rnhllf-atliin- ,
Merle Vincent, piano. As the addition
)
INTNHIOR.
Dki'Aktmkn r ok
to the academy affords more room, the
N. M.
t.AKtitiviii-at iNva
Aid I a, Imou ) ait department will be reopened, keel
V.rtire la heiehv alTen that the frllowina
sons in oU pointing, pastel and oray
named arttlrr haa tiled mitice of hie
to nuke nnl I'nMif in aopportof hiaclatm, and on. St. Mary's sohuol for boys will also
that aairl proof will be made belore Hnibate reopen September I.
Clerk llrrnalilloL'ounty.at Aihinjuerqae, Ne
a4, luou, via. Crea
Mento. on repteinarrIota
The emergency bags sent by a ohureth
4, Band t) of Sertlon
tor the
eniiii Lopei, H.tt
society to Kansas sotdlers In the Ih1l- h He nameathefollowlng
4 T. lo
c
t
realde
rove
hla
wi ni,Hi tn
ice Iprlnea contulned airming the neoeaattlee
ntinunua
upon and cultivation ol aald Una, vn. t Joee
Baive.
U. Uuintiina, of Altiuqueqne, N. M l Kraocia. a box of DeWltt's Witch Ha
M
t
N.
Nicolaa the
Albiuiuerue,
cotrneHo.tifAlliiiqiu-tMiircure for plies. Injuries
,
N. M l Ktcardo Ar- Urtriiu of
and skin diseases. The ladles took care
miju, ol Aluuiiueruue. n. m.
to obtain the original DnWiOt'e WIU
Manum. R. Otiro,
Ken later.
ILuset Salve knowing that all the
counterfeits are worthless. Berry Drug
Motlne foe rablleatloa.
Co.- Coat notioll tan Drug store.
Small Holding Claim No. 88B).
Oaeals Moetoa, the

iu
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Actiflejjaniyandfhmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently nid Effectually
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wane, Mr. ManaheJl
ad around tad
reaotrtrar Vllver City ThurBday eventng.
Johnson and Redding rode on and ar- rwrted a man by the rawne of Ralph
's
Ji nks and then returned to Mr.
ranch on the upper Qlra.
Monday Denty Johnaon started for
Hllver City iwllh Ma prleoner. having
a horse from Mr. Redding for
the trip. Nothing further was heard
until yesterday morning, when Mr.
rtcoxiing reoeiveo woro irom tne turns
ranc-n- ,
aoout nve Jiiiiea aoove him.
that Jenks had stotpel there and left
tho Roddlng trorse, stating that Johnson
had been waylaid and murdered on
Whitewater creek the previous evening,
and that he was on hla way to Mog.il.
Ion lo rHvtlfy the oflreers.
ImmedraXety after the receipt of the
news, a telephone .message waa sent
over to Mr. Johnson's son, Don, who
was working In Central, and he reached
Silver City after a rWe of forty mln- utea. In the meantime, ftherlfT Blair
had gotten a p. vine together, and upon
Mr. Johnson's arrival, he, Uwrether with
ltengers aAWorotrHh ami Dork, and
Deputies Marahail and Hkilr, started for
the scene of the tragedy.
W. D. Johmaon waa one of the most
energenlo and f.oirleea pears officers
who has ever served In Orant county.
career had earn
and during haa oflh-well deeerver reputation as such.
ed
He was married, hla wife and four chil
dren living In Abilene, Texas, and the
sun, Don, In thla county, lis waa about
43 years of age. Hllver City Independent.
Red-ding-

COPrr.R, TIN and GALVANIZED IKOft
Work. Whitney I'ompaey.
Motlee to t'lnthlng Huyere,
mer- We have juat added a
chant tailoring department to our busi
ness and are prepared to turn out the
nrost
suits and trousers on
short notlos and at low prices, con
sidering the class of work to be done.
We Invite all to Inapeot our line and get
our prices. Bimon Stern, the Railroad
avenue olothler.
fleaaant Surprlae Party,
A oomiilete am) plenauM surprise
party was given Oterkt I.tithy at the
home of her pavyevta on south Arrro
street Thuraduy evening, arrangements
for the affair being fnatle by her evtpe-clfrtemlM, rillfh Walker and May
I'trklna. The Juvenile gueata were en.
tertalned with all k I rule of parlor
gnmea, after wtiMi dellrloua rufreah'
mema were served. Those preaetrt, not
a really mentioned, were: Kleanor
Whiting. Uertruile Walker, HHcn and
Dorothy MViMUIon, Urn. Dlei'lomann,
Reatrh-Newcomer;
Taaxtior, Prke-lrk- t
Ralph Tae her, Jomea and William
William Wroth, Isaac Slngen Kruno
Frederick Luthy, E3dward
and James Perk Ins.
flrat-cla-

te

e

Liie.-kman-

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with
crt.up or a severe cold nei-- not heal bate
Cough
to administer Chamberlain's
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor
narcotic In any form atvl may be given
as confidently to the bu.be as to an
aHiH. The great suoceas that has ait
tended Its use In the treatment of ookls
and croup hoa won for Vt the approval
and praise It has received throughout
the United States and In many foreign
lards. For aaile by arl druggists.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Look out for the Whit Knight,
The city council will meet next Monday night.
The rain of taat night did greMt good,
but ttiere waa not enough of the good
thing.
fine silk foulards fine Imported
waati
at laaai tfiaa mat thU week.
jj, nf erid at Co.
MIms Maggie Fisher, of Rlncon, hi In
the city vlerttlng her brother, who Is In
the railway mall service between this
city and Da Junta.
Mlas Blanch Field's private school
will open Monday, Bopt, 1. In ths Oarn- metviaj dub building, one door west of
the public library.
IYftading Kkler Dr. A. P. Morrison, of
th-.Methodist HplwotMU ohuroh, tras
gone to HtHsboro, .where he will hold
services
lAter attending to some buelness
matters at Itland, M. N. Chaffee baa re
turned here, and wll Donate on ha new
ly purchased ranch near this city.
John Wrvkatrorn, be of The Metro- pole, tras returned from bis summer
outing, spent m the great lake region.
Ha had a good time and la In On
health.
Aa mentioned the other day In The
ClUaen, Miss Mabel Hunt has gone to
Hwneriaida, near Belen, where ahe will
tiartt a district school during tins ensuing term.

printer

Albemarle, and loft on the
Friday for Albuquerque,
w here he will visit his mother and sis
ter for a short time.
W. I rlklnnor, of Independence, Kan.,
who has been visaing hla .brother, J. A.
Skinner, the grocer of this city, will
take the train for ttw north
hla
destination being Portland, Ore. This
meeting of brothers was a most happy
one, aa they had not seen each other for
several years.
'Marshal iMViMtllln will make a finan
cial report of the police department
that will beat Wis record. Once b.
lore ms cuiieotione were over I jot) In a
month, but this report WIM show nearly
$60, whloh Is a apk-- lid show Ing, giving
A large surplus over all the expenses of
tho darUnent.
iMisnes Katiherlne and Bam-hField
returned last evening from their old
home In Missouri, wharethey spent their
summer vaatation. iMIss Katherlne will
resume her duties as Instructor In
at ttie university, while Mlas
Itlumth will prepare to open her popuklmWrgurten
school.
lar
Professor W. W. Robertson, superitr.emlent of the Doming ulllu Suhoola
and his daughter, Mlas Gertrude, wtio la
A teacher at Dordatburg, oaaaed through
the city last night, returning to their
rutin's after a pleasant trip to eastern
points. While away the professor attended the sessions of the teaohere'
training scttool and Prart Institute, at
Brooklyn. N. T.
Bound to have on outing In ttie tnountblns, Manager iiiwanl Orunafc-k- l and
Dr. Kaufman, of ths Washington Life
company,
together with
Insurance
lnaao Abrahams, an employe at J, H.
O'Rlelly at Co. a, have bled themselves
to the Oolden dlstrlut, with a complete
ll.r ( al..re. of all kinds In iu. man.
UuLt ,t
about two weeka
y,

e
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MARKET.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEIN! ORT, Prop.

INSTALMENT PLAN

First
National

U.

t.

DtFUltlOHT,

Depositort tor the Baits W
Paelfle and thf AteMmiTo- pnki A Hants Fs Rallwa

Bank,

Ctmpaiilfw

AlKUQUUQUE.

N. M.

OmniRI
Authorised

CannsJ....Mft,ts.M

Oaptval, Surplus
and Proflaj

AHU DIBKIORh

JOPHTJA B. RATNDLDtj... .

. .prsMOe.
at. w. FDorBWI
Tim Pwaideni
Osshla
McHSR
FBA5K
A, A. ) BAST
A. B. MaJfUXA".

Pmld-ti-

(roods sold 00 ass pSTmuU
: hi
by tht
of month

mh

wk

BOMiADAILE

& CO.

The votina couple always together be
fore maiTiare rarely keep up tltia happy
117 WR8T GOLD AVKXUK,
Intimacy aa man ami wife. They are
KipraM Offloo.
got tired of each other, hut ths Toting Ncit to Wlls-Far-o
wire finds herself weak and languid, with
no inclination for eaerriae. And thus
beglna a division of pursuits sad interests
which often ends In divided lives. Ths
WWeiAls
tue of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Llqtaora aoi
makes weak women strong. It stops the W handlo trerrthlnf
drains which undermine the strength, In OTur lino.
cure "female weakness," nouriahes the
DtstlUara AraDta.
fcerves and givea rigor to the whole body. SpeolftJ Dlrtribtitori Taylor A WlU'AJBa,
There la neither opium, cocaine or
aentuogy.
LAnusTuia,
ether narcotic in "lavotite Prescrip-tlon-."
South rirrl Ba, Alboqaarrjoa, w. kf
I eaffkred from malt weakneaa abnat eigra Ul

MELINI & EAKIN

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest

WM&kiea. Brandies,

Ulnes, Etc.,

Qrar,

of

tr at ths
stage last

MEAT

I

ne
yeara tried arveral div4ora, but derived
benefit antil I began Mine lit. Men-- a ravor-g- a
Pteacrlpttoll.,, wrltra Mra. Joha Ore a, ef
tMnvtlle, a.vla Co.. nr. "Thla mrntcMie was
Snnta Fe, died Thoreday night. He waa reeommeaded
tn me bv other patirnte. I have
about (0 years old am had lived In Uken
ata bottles, and I leal like another
rVnta Fe for ten years, coming from peraoa."
Free. Dr. Pierce a Common Sens
rrlngfleM, Mo.
The Brand Herald says: Clay Jones Medical Adviarr, Irrt) pagea 700 lllnatra.
tww resigned bis position aa wetglimas- - tions, is sent free, on receipt of stamps,
n

STREET

All kind, of Fre-- h tad Salt
u
Meats.
Steam Sauiage Factory.

i

Iaul eVtevena a

THIRD

to cover expense of mailing only. 6ena
atampe lor the book in paper
tl one-cecovers, or 31 stamp for cloth binding.
Audms Dr. K. V. llcrce, butlalo, N. Y.

Beer Hall!

Atlantio

BCHNIIDKB klU, Props
Cool Eeg Best 00 drangMi lbs flnssl Natlvft
a
Wins sad the esry bast of
Llooore. Olvftasaeall

liaieta

Atstrocasoos

Aeawrra.

JOSIPH
ISO

Wat Rallra4

TOTI

&c

Artai.
O-RA-

DI

Al.i.

DBALIJia IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS
HAT AMD nwAiw
rRJCJC

The Midway

f0rSIITUIL

BsV&NELT.

DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THI

ImporW Frcoea aa Itailaa Cuuifa.
is
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

CTT"V

!

Saloon and Club Rooms,

ICE HOl'NR Ml RNKD.

aia North Third Street,

I IMS.

Suffer Rapesalva laa la Helsht
New Telephone 247.
r
SIS
anl S17
ICKQX 4 CAYHiBT, PROPRIETOR!
of Melna Shipping Meaaiia,
Fire waa discovered In the big Barrta
Wines, Liquors
Fe k ho tree at La Junta Thursday
morning at 1 o'clock. The firs corminny
Cigars.
turned out promiptly and Soon had three
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
at reams of water playing on ths firs.
The building waa 60x300 feet, and owing
(K8TABLI8HID lsM.)
to lis peculiar conatructUin waa hard to
get at. There was an air space ths en.
WBOUUALB AND KBTAIL DIALIKS IN
Dealer la
tlrs length of the building under the
roof snd this waa all on fire, ths flames
AMD TOBACCOS.
bursting through the roof. Despite the
heroic efforts of the firemen the build
ing waa destroyed, but the fire waa
from spreading to any ether
eaocsrUKs, cisabs. tobacco.
bulhling.
The building contained 1.400 tons of Ho. 900 Broadway, eor. Washlnrtoa At.
Ice, part of w hk
was saved and was
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Alboqnsrqas, N. U.
used Immediately after the fire In
cars. The onrrniany Is now using 100
Agents for Letup's
Louis Beer.
tone a day Icing cantelrmpea and fruit
Agents
for
Paloma
Vineyard Wie Co. of California,
cars. The agent of the company says
he thinks the building win be rebuilt
Agents
for
Celebrated
the
Mt. Vernon and Edge wood Wruakies.
ot the aloest rworts Id ths
At onre, as this Is an Imauirtaret
18 on
king
oily and la supplied wltii the Finest goods, lowest prices snd satisfaction guaranteed.
point for ttie Santa Fs system.
bag, and UnMrt liquors.

La

Jaate

Hue

ill

Tlllfi

Bachechi & Gfomi,

and

DRAGOIE,

M.

General Merchandise LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

pre-vent-

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

THE ELK

Powder Mill Kaploaloa
HEISCH
BKTILKR, Proprlatoa
Removes everything In sight; so do
draatlo mineral pills, but both are
Patrona and friends gra oordlAUj
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
Invited to rlait --Tba Blk."
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, wbea tOS Wast Railroad Atraaaa.
Dr. King's Now Life pills, which are
gentle aa a summer breese, will do the
work perefctly. Cures readacha, 00a- atlpatlon. Only tt cents at all drag
riser rrass-r-,
atorea.
BALLTNe BROS.,

I

A

Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

Proprietors.

QUICKEL & BOTliB,
Large sun spots, astronomers say,
caused ths extreme heat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the pros
t rations were Induced by disorders of
rPailTOM.
the atomaoh. Good health follows good
1..
Tk - . 1. Jll.llllJf to
digestion. Kodol Dyarpeipsra Cure digests
HUIF.I
Cakea
s Specialty I Finest
Wedding
imported and
Vinss tud Ccgaacj
what you eat. If you trave Imllgeatlon
are the Oflly bottltTS of the RCO- a
.v w.w t.tg.t
wa
.rvc
vr
Doaln
ltronaga,
Wa
iiHlMJM4 Ol ithein.
tad
II n
I wiwww f'flnArl
is.a
wavtsaasvu VJfinrt.
Ta COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SSRVSDl.
.J iwi lag a ataf si
permanenrtty ours you. Berry Drug Co.,
civil and .rot Water,
J. A. Rise, the
Fui-CIaS. First Street
Baltlnf.
6naranta
Ccamoiolltan Drug store.
Department of the Interior,
'
mining engineer, la In the ctty from
,
i
nlted Sutra I .and otlire,
Acker's English Remedy will stop
toe S, first Bin Alboqnerqria, N kf.
l'"""- - "13'
Hanta K. N. M.. July Ho. WOO,
Bland, where he has charge of the Co- cough at any time and will ours the
Notice la nnrbv aivej that tne following
SERVICES.
RELIGIOUS
company'a
Mining
operations.
He
chltl
money
or
In
hours
twelve
named claimant baa filed notice of bla Intention worst cold
THAT JOYFUL FBEDIXQ
brings the good news that steady work
to make linal prool In aupport of hla claim refunded. IS cents and 60 centa, J. H.
ESTABLISHED II7S
uii'ler frttiotia It) and 17 of the act ol Marcb 8. O'RJelly
Che Bland tunnel and that With the exhlllratlng sense of
on
continues
M.
PreWbyterlan
Rev.
R.
Oiurcih
druggists.
Co.,
iMhil
hh4l. aa ainrudrd bv the act o4
Oealir will r.rMuih ait 11a an. No rvrench- - the work has now reached 1,100 feet Into cd hearth and strength and Internal
Keliruuiy Kl, 1HWU (H7 Maia , 470). and that
I--..
Ktld pruof wll lie matle before probate clerk.
the mountain. The
haa crossed oleanllness, which follows the uaa of
l rade at tne ury uooaa store i ing service m the evening.
Valencia county, at Lot Lunaa, New Menco,
Avenue Methodist Kplxrpal the Done Btar vein, whloh shows a per. Syrup of Figs, Is unknown to the fern
7, IHuu, at lu o'clock a m , via: where you can vote for your fav
on
for the aoulhwrat
feet lead. A ple line la planned to who have not progreened beyond the
Cbuixih The pastor will preach mornJuan Chavrl y ttabeldoD.
quarter, arctloD 114, i p. II N.f K. ft A , N. AI orite institution or a fine Library ing and evening; morning subject, "Pull run from Media Dta canyon to furnish
e
medlclnee and the cheap atrb- -- th
Lconomist.
to prove
water power, after which the hand drill itltutea some times offered but never
All Together;" evening subject, "Brecl
lienameathe (ollnwlna- - wltneeara
hla a- tii.il iuiilinui.ua adverae poaavaalon of
by the well Informed. Buy the
ed." Sunday school at 45 a. m.; Kp- - work will be displaced and work h
aald tract fur twenty yrara neit preceding the
Mokl Tea positively cures sick head
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor
worth Dengue at 7 p. m. Beats free. lened.
aurvey of tne towimntp, viat Inldoro Herea,
constipation,
Carp o Apndai a, rranciaco Luna and Vldal ache, indigestion and
nia Fig Syrup Co.
All cordially Invited.
It artiflr.lall v dlseftU ttie food and aids
del'ghtful herb drink.
Removes an
Chavea. all ol Tnrteon, New Meaico.
Vssr race.
Church of the ImnwcuVate Conocp
Any prrnun who tlrairea to protrat agalnat
Nature In BtreiigUionlnir and recon.
per
producing
your
skin,
feelings
eruptions
a
and
of ths
TEACH sad APPLE parra-t- h
beat oa t.riir.t.lnir ilia rxtitttlHtt-- dllfeAtlTO or
maaa, 7; children's rraiaa. 9 Shows ths stats of
Harly
the llnHuce ol aid prool, or who knowa of
BSS U
tlor
under the lawa and fect complexion, or money refunded. 15
anv imi.Manti.il rem
sermon, 10:S0; vespers, the (tats of your health aa well. Im tba market. Whitney Co'a.
rjfarM. ltlHtlielut!ftdlncovereddlKeati-an- t
reJuUniMn ol the Intirlor department wh cents and 60 cOnta. J. II. O Hlelly A CO-- , liitrh iiwss ami benedk-itlon- ,
a
apparent
In
pure
blood
makes
itself
7:30 p. m.
n,.h i.,,.l .tinihl nottte allitwed will be eive
o otht-- preparation
instimotlon and
and tonic,
STAPLE : GHOCXRIES.
Nolle to Coal Cenauiiiera.
sallow complexion, ptmpk-an opportunity at the above mentioned time druggists.
can approach It In efficiency. It InFirst Buptfert churoh, Bruce Kinney. pale and sruptlona.
day
and plai e 10 ii.i fiaraine the witneaaea of
Septem
On
feeling
loth
you
of
after
and
tbs
are
and
skin
If
And permanently cures
:45, John R.
relieves
hiH.l
rx
stantly
eUinday
prator
at
Gar
a
SsacUlty.
aald cIltllllHril, anil 10 oner rviiiruce iu ivuui'
('HANOI:
Ts U Pstnl teitkTftst.
Lu
AT ALIIKWARI.K.
ber, 1900, we, th undersigned coal deal mftpepma, inaiKt'Sllon,
iieurbuurn,
al of that aubnnttrd by claimant
Coon. suirliHendent; nairnlng service weak and worn out and do not bav a
Mam ki H. Urini). Reglater.
try era. do hereby agna to sell coal, wood Klatiilonrj, Hour Ktomach, Nausea,
11, suhjeat, "Heed Time and Har-t.- " healthy appearance, you ahould
at
W, William Kealsne-- n.
MeVlrkey Ap
or kindling to any and all purchaser
Sick learuciie,aaHtralKla,Crnmps and
Ohrlsttan KndeaviH- at 7 o'clock Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
pointed Cleneral Buperlutendent.
You can !'' II It oiutfli. co(T, oaugh,
evening service at ft. subject, "The diseases where oh sap sarsaparU las and for cash only. That Is. alt bills must AllotlierrcaulUof Iruperfectdlgerttloa
and
or
but
the
kiMUfli
ki'Uf, k.in'.
At the meeting of the ofilclals of th. Ativantuge of Uhrrntianity." AH are cor. so called purifiers fall; knowing thla, be paid on or before delivery, without rXretnr.snrlfl. LaiwealaenontalnaSmtmal
rwinedy itltat quickly
sioail alaa UmAl al I abuut (1 yapupaU. mailed free
any exception- RAILROAD AVENUE,
only h.muli-sw sell every bottle on a positivs guar
ALBUOUERQUE.
Oold Mining comtwny In Albe d mlly Invited.
I
.
ft
Cough
Dure.
It
la
Minute
Prices of coal, delivered, as follows Prepared by E. C DW ITT A CO. Chtceaa.
tno
O'Rislly
Co.. druggets
tt
ruive
H.
J.
W
antee.
niuarie kutt week. Superintendent
Rplsuopal
Order
Chumh
ft. John's
Drug Williams temlered his resignation, the
15.00; halt ton. 1. 0. Barry and Cosmopolitan drag stores
ton,
H.rry Drug Co., Ouauntipolltan
Lump
Ons
Coal
of service for tiunday, Sept. 2: 10 a
ml
TTl
J1.76.
Hla Ufa Waa Maved.
atoiv.
11 a. m., morning
Kittle to titke effKit on the evening of m., HundJiy
rtOFBSSIORAX CARDS.
Nut Coal Per ton, $3.76; half ton,
of
cause
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oitlseo of
are AuguMt 31, 1BO0. This was the
sbrvlre ond sermon, aubjeot. "What ft,
The ALASKA HKr'KIUtHATOHH
NatlTa and
several other changes being made by JWin 8aw in Heaven." This Is the Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful 12.00
Sua, "sort,
the beat un the market Whittle Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMSl UUKHTIVK TIIEHAI-tUTICS- .
Egg Coal Per ton, 14.00; half ton.
S
PAINT
deliverance from a frightful death. Io
company. D. .McY'toney. an elneleM eleventh sermon on the "Apocalypse.1
the
Chicago
our
Stanley walata fur ladlea and all
A. LOWK, I. S.T.
IllAdt, rUttir
J.
engineer, was appointed to fill Holy oomnvunlon will be atnilnUtered telling of it. hs says: "I was Uken 12.25.
mining
Coratft Moral Look. BsstJ Vtan LoogesU
Lumbar
waah aklrta, white pique, white duck, the office made vacant by Mr. William
W. y. HAHN.
KKSIDKNCK, Old
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu
aervk-e- .
OKKIC K ANO
All those person
the
after
140,
'Liliuu
coat.
old
at
Uai, CmnI
linens and cottoticovert sklru
Proprietor Cerrllloe Coal Yard.
Most KfanomU'ftll Full Maaaural
and will also have charge of the com coirilnmed hist May are requested to At monia. My lungs became hardened. I
Building Pa pet
IF. D. MARSHALL,
to close them out. B. 1 If eld aV Co.
weak I coudn't even 1.1 up in
puny 'a protiertlea at Bingham, Utah.
mvaiviAMS.
AiwaailQ Btook
llUI
teml itihls communion. S i. m.. special was so
ratltl.IU
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
Charles rllevene, Who has been in the mission service u ruler the auspices of bed. Nothing helped ma, I expected to
Bmyrna aivl AxmiTtlatar ruga; tig
fats MOsTafss BM, aVa
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
BBAVENB,
8.
consumption,
J.
soon
when
company
beard
dls
of
number
a
-I
for
employ
'the
of
goods
spenew
received;
Brotherhood,
HU
juat
snd
Andrew's
the
vrrinRUOUHs-Untll
at. and from
ahlnmeiit
Proprietor Clarkvtlle Coal Yard.
King's Nw Discovery. One
Iil0lo:0andfrom7uiftp. m. Oaic
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Extraordinary!
Phenomenal!
School is about to commence and everybody in
need of Boy's or Girl's School Shoes will
do well to inspect our stock before buying.
Child's Dongola Shoe.solid leather sole and counter, 8'4 to 1 1 i , $ i.oo
Child's Dongola Shoe,
do
do
12 to 2.... 1.25
Klue Ribbon School Shoe, every pair warranted, 8 to 11 yi 1.40
Blue Ribbon School Shoe,
do
do
12 to 2.. . 1.75
Security School Shoe, for hare" wear, 8 to ioyi
1.35
Security School Shoe,
do
do
11 to 13
1.55
Security School Shoe,
1 to 3
do
do
1.75
Spring heel Shoes, from 1 to 6
. From $1.50 to 2.75
Boy's Shoes, spring heel, wax calf, 9 to 13
, . 1.00
Boy's Shoes, heel, best calf, 13 to 2
1
40
Boy's Shoes, do
do
1.85

Will be your expressions
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Silk Waists

X
X

FOR

the services of an

5 DAYS Only :
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. JLi

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

stock In heavy and 1'iKht weight chil
dren's phoos and are sure we can suit
you In style, quality and prices. We
ALRCQL'KKQl'K
8Kf IKMhKK 1. ItM are also showing the latest styles In
men's and laillie' shoes for fall and
priced snoe
winter. C. May's
store. No. SOS W Itallroad avenue.
Fields of Virginia,"
'Mid the Un-e"The Hlue und the tlruy," "The UfUe
o' New York" imui-- three for a dollar. .All thr lettat "rag tlmo" isuhIu for
ui" at the Wlillwon Music Co,
Eutute
Klla McOce, lulle' and ahlldiene' flrnt
-- Notary
class dressmaker, fitted linings to order.
P00M3 It X 14 CBOMWKLL 6L0UH Guarantees all work, and Is very reasonable. Itoom 3, Uoldun Uuie Iloonilng
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
'
House.
Only two weeks mors of our clearance
ale. You surely will buy enough shirt
waists to last you for one year while
205 Tot Cold Arcnus aul to First
Co.
the prices are so low. B. 1 Ifeld
Coyois water from ths springs can
NsUoosl B&nk.
only be bad from the Coyote BprlLgs
lew &nd Second Hand Furnltars, Mineral Watar Co.
north
lie
Second street.
aousuou MOPS.
stotxs
fulling
stop
out,
Ladles notice Hair
H.pairtof 1 Specialty.
ulp treatment, city
dandruff cured,
reference, Ortuid Central hotel. Room
t.
.
furniture stored and packed for
Highest prims paid tor seooud
t.
Masange treatment $1 to 12 per
kaod bouwthold Roods.
ltoites er mii Lh. CHy reference,
tlimnd Central hotel, room 65.
Our giutmhiy murknt will lnulude all
&
the best fruits and vegetables of the
susnn. The Jaffa Urovery Co.
I
mile on boys' suhool wear,
as knee i.int. hosiery, waists,
etc., at the I'Ximomlst.
Co.
To Loan $10,0110 nn Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of 8. Ii.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS aiik-tt- .
L idles k 1 gloves every pair gaar-e- n
ROOMS 20 and 22.
teed one dollar per pair. Rosen wab
N.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Broa
Attend mikm lal sale of dress goods for
A. J. RICHARDS,
siJkmiI weur at The lOconumhU.
UBALCB in
At Ths Jna tlroeery Co.
S packages Farina
25c
2",c
1 packages Wheutlet
2.V
i pockagca Farinosa
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
2"c
craokud wheat
2 palaig?s I'lllMbury Oat FoikI..,. 25c
A share of the patronage ot the pnbllo U 1
pkg. Morning Olory buckwheat.... 10c
solicited.
2
2'c
l"otum Cereal
NEW STOCK! 1 lu k,i:e Whivit 111 ult
NEW STOREI
Ific
3jc
2 tk(rs. Italslon II. Food
113 Railroad Avenue
2 packiigi'S Vitus
S.V
2.ic
puckngHS corn stan-1 ib. can bukid beuns
15c
Crf-a2ic
of Whet
2
l&c
l'neeU Illsoults
Delist Id
2 I'noedn Milk lllacults
15c
2 1'neeil.i tilnniT wafers)
2ic
25c to 45c
Asaragus, per mil, from
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A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

ui

ship-aun-

treat-nn-n-

KANK1N

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Hh-cIb-

si--

T

C1GAES, TOBACCOS,

)

s

h

J.

A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Went Itallroad Avenue

JJOO

ALBUUUKKUCK.

N. M.

Real Estate, Loans
arid Investments....
CORXKB HOLD AVK. AXU TUllil) 8T

F.

1U0O

C.P.allCo.iF

STAPLE andTANCY GROCERIES

214

Ilill.Uiru
Creitiiifry Hvitter.
llc uu Karlli.

Second Street.
Order. .
bohcm-ilfrn--s Delivery.

CITY flKWS.
The White KnlrM la ixmilntf.
AlaHhows" dnif More for
'sllllt drinkers, try Matthews' Juiitey
milk.
tliuul wnar,
Hia'cUl sale on boys'
suvli s knt'e imiils, Ixmivry, ttslsla,
prvsui-tiiloi-

fir.,

THE JAFFA OROCBRY

CO.

Attend Sevla,l sale of dress goods for
school wear at The Kconomlst.
Ouiis for rent and louded shells for
We loud shells to order at the
some price you luy for factory kxidml
sbclls. Ulve us a trial. Albuquerque
Cycle and Arms Co.
s.ile.

Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It.
School books and supplies at O. A.
Co.'s.
Mutson
KiMiiiis ami Hosrtl.

DEALERS IN

B.

25c to 40c

nau'ki-re- l

We only quote a sample list of our
prices. Call at the store and tct us
give you piles on afl your necessities.
We will get your business and you will
have butter goods at the cheapest
prlc-os-.

E. H. DUNBAR

1882

'.

dinned

ait tliv

Newest
ICeuelved at The Koonumlst
urvatloiia iu black bilk skirts. Call und
sea thuiiu
Take your mil ireajrlillim to Mut-tteIt nUI be jjiuiuxstl uM your doctor HUlll It.
IVescrtptioii
prupured a.t JliUliews'
"fur liu l'lmrnuuy" by jpiavduaue
only.
IxhjIc lulu Klclnvsorn's inajkot on
north Thliii sired, ji. lias the nicest
XrtKli inettm in the city.
UlKgest stock of all klmls of genu'
furnishing and the price the very low-At U. llteu & Co. .
"Onirics Ked." Uie U.ioet and moat
delicious beverage, five vauia a (l.uM,
at O'Utelly's soda fountain.
Ail our summer good niunt b s id by
eotsniber 1 to make roum for our big
Co.
(nil Slock, ii. llfold
oltKe. Kirsi
Jsniei Hot 8ii1nas
leuve Albu.juurguu
stable.
Street
Mondays and Frkiaye at i a. uu
Now te the time to buy echoul hu
tor your boys and glrle. iu nut delay
UU U
laat Bilouts. We bve 4 V4

Nicely fumlrthed roiwiia with steam
heat and baih at Cusa de Oro. Automatic telephone.
TO

4

l.l:.tKK 1IIK

x

!

The child who h is been weaned
and derives t's principal nutriment
from tl.e miiny txcellent "Pure
Food " prt pariitions suh as are on
a!e at Bell's will grow vp well,
If you
Urcng and pcod humored.
are v ise you will increase your
grocery bi Is und nduce jour druggists' iind doctor' bil s.

J

"

OF OEALlil

NVtTI- M.

Mall orders will receive our most careful attention.

n

The White Knight Is coming.
Nnlli'O.
We. the undersigned bicycle dealers
of l ne city of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycles and

sell bicycle sundries for cash only od
and after August 1, 1100.
ALUUgL'EltgUlS CYCLE
AHMJ
CO., per It, L, Doison, Manager.
C. B. HOPPING,
11. HHOCKMUUKR,

WILL J. BCOTT,
F. U. ltOUlNHON.
&
No. 31S north
Third street, luive solus fine tables of
vurious lengths Unit nterchants could
uie (oir week. Prices roaaonable.
HiiiilHi-luirgx-

r

ur ad. Rosen- For Milk waists
a aid
I'l I Mill Ml Is sll IU brssebu. Wbltusy
it-a-d

Hi-o-

Company.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

CLUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DS1
BUTTER.
N0NK TO KQUAL.

I

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albngnergne. N. M.

: ETsITPOST & CO.,
Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless

.

Cutter

Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

X

RIGHT.
Rosenwald Bros I SIMON STERN i OUR PRICES ARE
GIVE US
TRIAL.
A

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Irfink out for the While Knight.

Attend our silk waist sale. Rosenwald
Bros.
Heciire your fair signs early. C. A.
IludMon Is ready to fill orders.
Remember you can secure shool
book ami supplies at O. A. Matsnn A
Co.'s.
f
irfiwrciH'c Merrlniin,
01:1th mi IiUnIidwi and

had been extinguished, doing very
dnj7Hig. This la the second time the
department has been detained by tnilim
blin king the crossings, which Is a good
argument In favor of the viaduct.
Frank Fillmore, the handsome young
dferutor who had held a position at the
Hidden Rule Dry OoixIm comiKiny ajore
the rsist yw, will Icwve for Ml 1'nso.
Texas,
where he has accepted
a isiillon In a big meroatillle esiallili-liM'n- t
there. Mr. Fillmore has agreed to
return to Albuquerque In a short time
,
on a visit; that Is, (lining fair
as
his engagements In advance rake
every evening during that week.
lit-t- l-

who was down
return-i'- d

to the city this morning.
y
flentlemen, ordir your sutt
for the fair. Nettlcton's Tailor- Inn Agency, 215 south Hecond stn-cA. Hlnsror, the commercial tourist for
llro., wiholesule dry gooile.
Gin sfeld
ri turned to the rRy this morning from
t hi south.
Monday, He.pt. 3, Labor Iny, being a
public holiday, the postolfVce will ob- s- rve
Sunday hour. J. H. Arm Jo,
llslrmiMter.
Thirty-si- x
Italluns. direot fnnn the
old country, passed through the clly
night before last, bound for some section of the Pacific coast.
Mlm Winnie Dintman was a passenger, en route to
Nob., last
night. The young huly expects to be
tttifcervt several Tnontlw.
louls Partsoe, Jr., arrived here last
night from a visit to Topeka, Kan. He
was formerly a clerk In MatMer Mechanic Harlow's ofllce at fkillup.
Hon. I'eilro Perea cnme In from the
north lam nlglut, reate.1 up at the home
of his brother-in-laJusto It.
and returned to Bernalillo this
morning.
Mm. ttunle Murxh, the librarian at the
fret' public library, 'Wins rnot at the depot lust night by friends. The lady returned from her vaooitlon to Colorado
summer resorts.
deorge P. Hill, the architect, and
Herman Blueher, tlie gardener, left this
mi ming for Bernalillo, where they will
hunt doves
They will return to
th.i city
J. H. Chunnlng. after a buslneaa vIhR
to Ch Imgo and extmme eastern cities,
punwl tUtrough the city on his return to
White Aiks last night. He Is a banker
of Lincoln county.
F. E. Kelley, night ticket agent at
the local dejNit, was a pnsecnglng going
to Aoh Fork, Aril., Kast night, where he
will visit his mother ami other home
fi.lks for a week or ten days.
A. D. Whktson, of the Whltson Music
miny, after a tour through ths
tw rthern counties, returned to the city
last night. He riMrts having enjoyed
a splendid trade In taking ordnrs.
As a suggestion, artesian wells would
come In mighty handy at present while
Wbtcr Is so scarve. Home one ought to
start a scheme to drive for artesian water In the valley or on the mesa.
Mine Phllbrlck's kindergarten will
Monday. Kept. 10, In the Hiencer
building, corner Rullroud and Sixth
alr et. First ami second primary grades
will be conducted In connection with
the kindergarten.
Next ..Monday. Hept. 3, .will be "Labor
liiy,' and as It Is a national holiday a
m iiitM-of pltu'es In the city will ob-rve the holiday. The uaibers win keep
open on that day until noon and then
nut up during the afternoon.
T4ie bloyvle dalrs of the ckly are requested to meet ait Brockmeler'a, on
Htcond stm, on Monday evening, at
for the purpose of making arrangements for the bicycle parade during the
Territorial fair. Hvery dealer In bicycles and others Interested In such parade, are requested to be present at this
Ittwne-dliilel-

-

Hick-man-

,

to-d-

r

rncei-tln-

months visiting relatives and friends,
returnetl home this morning.
Mrs.
Hopping was aociHiianled
by her
bn ther, Ous. IV.Hter, w ho cornea to attend the Now M ex loo university. Mr.
Hopping was at the diHt to greet his
family home.
Vlivnte M. Ituca and his son,
AMlio were culled to Belen In
to a telegram announu'lng the
killing of his son, Melqulades lUuv..
p.wd up the rood on their return to
lh liver this morning. The funeral and
biirl.U services of Mekiulades and also
Ouil of his vMiin. Havld C Itaoa, took
pu.ee at Helen day before yesterday.
eHionlay alor noon, In Kl Paso,
Bros.' cln'ua came very near
i.nilell
going up In smoke. The ttl Psao News.
In Us comment, says: "Uasullne belonging to tUmphell Bro.'s show had bean
ignited In aonve una?couiitable manner
eiul un ugly Are resulted. But for the
prompt work of the lire department the
si ow would iiave been a heavy loser,
UH the allow cars had caught Are and
the Haines were Kpreading rapidly. The
ga ho lie suti'ly was cotnplutoly
and the tanks and flooring of
several oars were damaged. The loss to
(he m4iuw pcole Is estimated at 1200."
An ulaim of firs was sounded tills
iiwrnlng a 4 ii) fiimi (mix 21, and the
ill iHiruneia priMiiialy responded, making a very quick run, but when they
ntt'lied the railroad ensuing at Coal
avenue, It was blked by freight
liiiliiN, aud before ttie team oould reach
the Are, which was locatd In the out's
buildings In the rear of Thomas
rial deuce on South Broadway, It

ntnse

larier-wood-

Albert Faber,
35

at Melmi
barto-niuh- t

Don't

&

Eakin's Yellowstone
will be a treat (or all

Drop into the White Elephant tonight and partake of an elegant hot
free luncih. It can't be boait.
Received at The Koonomlat Newest
creations In black silk skirts. Call and
see them.

If you Intend to have any new signs
for the fair, remember C A. Hudson,
north Second street.

Order

your

artificial paper

flowers at Kuppe's.
The 'talk of the town the neat. taty
and abundant free lunch that la spread
at the Buffet Saturday nights; located
In ths Hotel Highland.
Everybody
welcome.
Buy your silk waists this week. Head
our ad. Itosenwald Bros.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

roit

HUNT.
KKNT Two (u nlihrd roonm tor
rtK
light huuie-keepin601 north lind it.
lOOK gfc
build adobe, (our
V room ,stiidUea; In good repair, near
hops. No 1007 S undet. Apply at Dunuan
Kuronhed room, by the day
F'UH KkNT
or month. Alao unttirni.tied rooms.
Larse trout rooiiit aultable tor unites, llou.e
newly reuovaied; renla reanonable. Culuiu-buHotsl, 'Jo4 South Secuud at.

-

-

st

American bnrae, ID handa
F'OK 8ALk
and double worker, aound, cheap Ap

ply

North 5th at.
A
ai.S good- paying lurniture buaiueiM i good reaaoa
lor aeiliug. Addreaa A. H , tlua uttice.
conlenu ot s thirty-thre- e
F'OKSAI.K Thetiuuae.cuuiiiletely
furniaiied,
Includtug two bath rooms, two toilet rouma,
aaand electric light. Low rent, 60 per
niuntli. 1 1. W. Strung
JU

XJOU WALK

HANOI).
tiirl to do general housework.
w ANTKU
anquirs at auuianu
Hotel.

WANTKI)

Competent girl f..r general
Apply at i07 noilli

Mia. h. llteld
clerk, mti.t apeak Spaniiib.
W Anplr atAonce
to b. Ueujamlii & Co..
Sit) Kailioad Avenue.
AN I d I
Yuung girl wanted to help do
iiouavwoia. niiquirs Hl.l annul .ruo
treet.

ANTKU

.

-

.

n

'

0gj

as- -

2
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Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelrv,
119 8. Second Street,

Crockery and Glaaaware We arn nflfori tin fltfntal Tft
duceiuents In prices and goods. To examine is to buv.

O.

Albuquerquo

J. W. Edwards,

ajj

H

MTAiOlllUM...
Prices Adults, with our suits, 3.rc;
C'liildien uuder 15 years, m. Iadius
and genUeuiou every day except bunds, this day being reserved for geutls-uiu- u
only. Leave orders at Maudvll
4 Uruuafuld's fur Ward well's Uu. Old
't'elepboue 1U0.

ltapj)o for lis.

DIFFERENCE IN FIT AND FINISH

PHONES

Automatic, Kraldaacs,
Autumallc Dlllc.
f V U.ll, Otlk.

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

-

Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment to all alike.

OFFICE AND PARLOUS,
0PK

Bis expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

111 NOKTII SECOND ST.

DAY AND NIDI1T.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

W wil1 ult,i yur U instruments as part pay
t0WJrd' anew piano, and being cash buyers
II 10
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
ments in m consignment aeaiers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
Exclusive Territorial RJpre- TJa11 0. T nninni1
eniatives ol ChlckerlnK
Ot LCdIUdlU.
flrtll
Brothers Pianos, the only
TEVTOItARY QUARTERS,
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.
214- S.

Da

J

nrRrl
llUliU

TUi
' M

I
I
I

1

-

J.O.Gideon,
Wholesale and Petail Dealer iu

FURNITURE

Evcrytlij

Needed

K

Home Sold on

'ffl? l'ayiiicuts.

Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO DATK in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THIS
llliST GOODS IN THK MARKET and that high
pi ices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT AVE DO

CLAIM THAT OUR GOODS AltE EQUAL TO
AN V HIIIl'PED into Albuquerque and our. IMUCE3

ae

much lower than the same good, can be h id for else-whe- ie
in the Territory.
We are content with a living
profit. You only htve to see our gjods to buy prices

dotherest.

Special I uduceiuenta to the cash trade.

King us

up- -

205 South

i'skl'i

1

ia

Hii.ase

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Walter Street.

USE FURNISHINGS

GOODWIN'S

W. Strong & Sons.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

B.J. P

N. H.

If You Contemplate

T. Y. flAYNARD,

I.OHT.

215 South Second St.

ymv

77

buying furniture, study the way to do so to
Z Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
tho best advantage. Fine furniture makes
2
Velvets. Axmin.ters, Moquette.
a lino house, but lino things may cost too
Z
Body Brussels. Taorstry Brus- much if you don't buy judiciously. FurCarpets.
t3 Ji'pan ae andels.ChinaIngrain
Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
thermore, furniture that looks elegant may
Table Coi ers, Couch Covers. Curtains, Dranerv
S
be too flimsy to last and have no merit bo- Goods Etc.
J
1 low tne varnish. We carry only such goods
L ARC. EST VARIETY-- - LOWUST PRICES.
as have merit both in annfiarnnnn nnrl
reality. No furniture looks better or lasfs
longer than ours, and no furniture like ours
can be bought elsewhere at our figures.

allver bracelet corner Anro
IOST Sterling
Kailioad avs. Finder pleaac leave
at thia othce.
folding rule tear
LOST KuurCofoot
s. Leave at Una utuce aud gel
reward

Firo ....
Insurance.

n

aj,

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

w

ALBUUUKatQUK,

(

Floor Coverings J

,

r()K SAI.lt.

New I'lione

We ure showing for the FALL SEASON a larce
e
sortrnent of

e

SKVKN macrea alfalfa, pasture fur rent. M V.
LMIKNlSHtl) liouae lor rent. Enquire ol
L

liawiey ou Uie Cucuer.
Koomlng liniiae
The
TllH Minorapoli
and lineal roomliiK huuae in Albuquerque; newly bunt, newly turualied, every.
thiDg tirat t'laaa in every rvanecl. KnoinaSl.r,u
per wrek, $1 per month
Three blocka from
pcatnlUce, corner Second atieet and liumng
avenue C. U. Ward, fropnetor

Avnue, Orant tuil Jlny;.

srr"Tft,v

7

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
j
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

mifS it.

Mualrsl liiMtrurtlon.
MIms Kstelle M. Valok has returned
and Is organizing her violin and mandoi
Un class. Will be pleased to see all of
her former and any nw pupils desiring
Instruction. A good beginning on any
Instrument Is desirable. As Mies Valck
Is a college graduate a thorough course
Is assured. For terms ami particulars
call at 322 north Fifth street.

Mailroail

I

aifl

MAIL OltliKKS Stll.ICMKIi.

r-

The chili con carne free lunch

VJr1

ft.

t,

t.

Mia. Ueorge L. Hopping and children,
Kffeotually, yat gently, when eoetlve or
bilious, to permanently overcome hab- wh were at White Oaks the past few

itual constipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel heudttuhiia, colds or fevers,
use Hyrup of Figs, made by the California Fig Hyrup compuny.
A III.NT AIMIl I tol u
t r.
A short coume of treatment will convince you of the good I can do you. A
sirgle treatment, say, ones a fort
night, or once a month, will keep you
comfortable. Hut In orer to get best
results you should treat regularly, say,
one In five days. One corn, (0 cents.
Moderate rate to mouthly patients. lr.
J. W. Hall, the only chiropodist In the
city, room 11, Cromwvll block.

X

and folicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUR PRICES
ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

(That is till the end of the week).

A PICTURE

X

here at home. We have secured

x

Fancy

w

which will be manufactured right

Up-to-da- te

Latest St jlen In MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES lor Fall
and Winter.

alln

X

Suits to Order

x

and

Stapl e

ing Department to our business
.and are making

$5.95 ::

This includes them all.
Waists that sold up
to SIS. GO none reserved.
HeiiiK the output of the finest manufacturers
in the country, their fit is perfect, their workmanship is the best and their style the nobbiest.

2to5';,

asraajaaja,,,,,!,.!

DEALER IN

We have added a Merchant Tailor-

when you see those

We have placed
on nale.
Any wsUt In
our huuee for. . ,

J"sSSS.ss,aj1Msi

'

A. J. MALOY,

Impossible!

BIG VALUES IN RELIABLE SHOES

" '

New riiono 471.

First Street.

YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write as for prices and terms.

4- -

i

Wo are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, anv size you

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
AVrito us.

Whitney Company,
DKALRB3

f

IN

HARDWAR G

4

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.

4

and Krerrtblog Appertaining Thereto.
113115 tud 117 SOUTH FIRST STRUM,

4

(

